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EIGHT fJULLOl.'B 'nJ1E8 AND STATESBORO Nl>.vs
Purely Personal
Mro. Frank MIkell speat
in Augusta.
Mrs. Howell Sewell spent
day In Macon.
Dekle Banks was a VIsitor in Macon
during the week.
John Stnckland has raturaed from
a busn••ls triP to lowa,
Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah,
was a IVisltor here Toosday.
M,.. Annatte Maralt bas been
• • • •
FAMILY REUNION
The family of the late Elder .nd
Mrs. T. E. SIkes, "f Vidaha, gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Cowart lalt Sunday with ba.ket din­
ner which was .orved Dn .\ltdoor ta·
bles in the r""tic garden. Those prel­
ent were Mr.•nd Mrs. S. O. Sikel,
Don Sikes, Mr. and Mrs. Eurene Sikes,
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart and aon,
Sandy, all of Atlanta; My'.•nd Mra.
M. H. SIkes and children, of Comelia;
Mr. and M.... C. R. Sikea, Aldred
Sikes and Mis. Fay Jo Slke., Mr. and
M ..... IA. G. Ol,ver Sr. and Mr and
Mrs. A. G. Oliver Jr. and son, Gordon,
Mr and Mr•. Hugh Ol,ver and Clinton
Ol,ver, all of Glennville; Mr. and Mr•.
E. L. Cadwell and Mrs. Madge Moon,
Bartow, Fla.; Mrs. H. S Geiger, MI­
amI, Fla.; Mr and Mra Bill Haig,
Dalton, Ga.; Mrs. Ida Taylor, Vldaha,
and M,.s Juhet Ol,ver, of Teachers
College, and Mr. and M••. Cowart.
....
SURPRISE PARTY
Eugene Campbell was gIven a sur­
prise bIrthday dlDnel' Sunday. Thos.
present were M..... J. S. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Burnre Campbell and chil­
dren, Mr. and
-
M.rs Frank P Camp­
bell and baby, all of Savanriah; Mr.
and Mrs Dan Lee and chIldren, of
Leefield; Mrs. Sara McClellan, of Sa·
vannah; MISS GeorgIa HaginS, Mr.
and Mrs George C. Hagin', M,s. Mar­
garet Hagln�, 01 T.C.; M,'. and Mr•.
Mack HagInS, of Lonter, Ga; J W
Campbell, Homerv,lIe, Mr. and Mrs.
M W Campbell lind Dessle, Mr. and
Mrs. W,iltum C Impbell, Faye and
Paul, all of Statesboru; Mr. and Mr•.
Edmond Campboll, Kent r.nd MIke,
.....
W.S.C.S. MEETS MONDAY
The reguiar monthly buslne.s meet­
Ing 01 the W S C.S. WIll be held at
the Methodi"St church Monday after­
I)oon at 3.30 oclock. A large attend­
ance IS deSired Gen,c HendepsQnt Will
glVe a report on hiS WOI k. durlllg the
summer. He attended Lycoming Gol­
lcg�t Willtamspol t, �a I whele he re­
ceived tl alOlUg £01 youth CUI avaIl net­
IVlty He served 1n thiS walk through­
out the West Vlrgmlu conference. By
hiS effort It IS expected that a CAUl­
van may be brought to Statesboro
next year
....
SUNDAY VlSITORS
MI sEC. Olive. had as guests
Sunday MISS JessIe Dell and MI�
Mary Dell, of Savannl\h, and Mrs
Lee Mlllel, of Rocky FOld. MISS JessIe
Dell, who has reSIded 10 Wa�hlJ,gton
for the pa�t fifty' years, has recently
retIred from her pOSition us head of
an the U S. CiV11 SerYlc. CommISSIon and
i. floW makmg her home in S�vannah.
1a r-tfl
....
HOME ON VACATION
M,s. Olhu Lee, who IS employed hi
Atlanta, spent last week with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Sr.
The True Memorial
",.. IItlIleelt '1'1... 0It. I, t...
8tateaboro Blu. Devil. will Opell
their s.a'8Ol\ with • Bame on tbe
iirh� fteld �mo",", a_Inc with
8W�-::.Te.ch.... will open t�e I BaIJDeta TIIMI; -.. I
;
19911 foollball ""as... will open the ........, If = 1101 f
0Gu0IId.... I_" "�, Ill'
with the Alabama Teawers. Te.ch- Stal:elbaN JCuI.. WI:! t'lf�""" .,_... I. _
era were In DeLand last ....k eDd,
:-fhere they 10lt to SMtaon 19-0. _ • I
Joe Tillman and EdwiR .Groover,C·· (I' ,I'local repr�.entatlv.. of the Davidlon rlmso-n ., o��r !Chemical Com_panJ, . left Monday for _ \.:;....a free trip to Ne... York city by
eourte., of the companJ; ...iII viait
G· H· hill Baltimore enroute.
'
"1 ...pr�a�; ���d!!�a::�!:bllv::t:� aIns .'g .�. avo •. :WIll born In Statelboro, now a ''911· .
dent of Griffin, ...a a caller here dur- Dixie Crhllllon clover .Ionr with
TRAP'�.. AOOI'I"
Fun for all w.,. featuuod .t ..Ing the ...eek, hi.. ftrst visit in many Ladrno and white D.tch clover are HAPPY PARENTS "'eat Side F.rm Bureae _..__yeara. Waa rlrht talkatiw, and ftndlnll' their way In Bulloch county'.. _..found pleasure In reYiewlng events . Tuesday nlrht.
uf that,. nlll'ht of AUIfll.t Slat, 1886, pa.turel and for temporary grazing. IUGH GRAD HOGS GIVE GLAD THANKSwhen the. ChadMlea earthqu.lte A Lamar Jones planted a fteld lonr, H. E. Alien; the Weat Side p......ahook the court houle .qu.re and be.lde the hl", ...a, between Statee· dent, lined up a lot of group _,.frightened the mldnlrht group half bore and Brooklet te Dixie Crimson IatMace Anot... Herd Their Hearts Overtlow With and then levenl quarteta from a .....I"to .paama. Jep Brown tried to - ti H hi A' .climb one of the olb, be said (which clove .. tw" yeai'll ago and wa" able to With Pure recl aDlpli res ppredation of Klndnfllllell of ...eli known Iln�rs like " .uakB no longer stand tllere) ,'.and JOsh get SOIlUl' ......ing the next spring and � • ..,_ -For, �nl.c ! 1}f Friends in n'ir Trouble' 'TNtinell, Rufus' Allderaon, O. C....• Zetterower and loa Lee trembled • tll8" I..t spring he had an abundapC8 . " .with .fear. (Bob W.te.... has not been;1 of 'goOd grazing:. ',BIIUochi eooRtJ h... anoUle" Ihllrd CARD OF THANKS Bernard Banb, Mr••ud M.... H. 0,in Statesboro duriJIC the ppt t of ,blue blooded hors. 'lbll herd 'a We wllb td take thll method of ex. Bazemore, Otl!! HoUlnrlworth ....Je.ra, .0 far al - _aU.)
j
Mr. Jone. thlnkl it 10 es.ential to
bein- Itarted with lis! purebNd d G lab• • ....... thOl'Oughly prepare the land, lime It .. pre811nr our thankl to the many kind lIOn an eor.. B .p. Molt of tIIa
TWB!!TY DABS AGO. if needed, put .ome' 500 to 700 Ilounds Hampshire lilts from the O'Bl")'an f',endl tth\ Were so very kind to UI 200 membera of the Welt Side .....
f L - h I I Ranch, Hlattville, Kansao, and a mal.! durinr the illne.. of our little rirl In rene_d their memberahlp al tilerr,- BaJIoch TIa_ Oct. S, 1029 0 PH"SP ate per acre 0 t and pant bOlllfht by Lamar 'l'nIpnell. • meetlnr.W. H. Bumoed, of the Bay dlot"lct, with something like .weet lupine the T L I wi h hi f th REV. JOHN WIMBISH
the Johnl Hopkins Ho.pltal, Baltl-
Th Stll Fbro.pt editor a ltalk of lurar cane I first year. The .eed should be plant- Mr. rapoel .. a ong
t • a - more, Md., where she undrewent the 6 Ion arm Bureau fe.tllNd
uyor eight feet In lenrth. , ed late In October after the welther er, A. J Trapnell, has for many "blue baby" operation which Wla yeey a barbecue .upper lor Ule .O� III
Reception Monday night for MI� I h
'
, yenr. kept ,HamJ7!lhire hogs but dur- REVIVAL SERVICES WILL succe..tul. She II well now end caa prelent alonr with _ motion plctUNSadie MauHe MlIlI.... for tha past ftve I
a. cooled off some, the land rolled
I I BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY th
Jear. a misllonary' In Korea. with a log or cultlpucker. Some 400 109 the war years \Vh Ie he was n do the thlngl 0' .ny other norm.1 on e atol")' of corn production. Melli.
Downpoul' of rain for more than
I
to 600 pnunds of a good complete .ervice their bre..,"ng papers were The reVIval .el'Vlce. at the FIrst child, and we have the many, many berahip committees reported that tte,
week hIls flooded water course. here- fertihzer is also recommended at not kept active. When he returfteCi BaptIst Churoh of Sht�boro will be- friends who donated .0 generausly to "ad renewed about 130 of their "1'70
nboutos. Doyer UIIder ...ater t9 depth of I pi ntln t AI b t ·d..o{) to the farm, 'he elected to get bock gin on Sunday, October 10. Rev. John thank for making the opel.tlon POI- members••.,X feet in nlooea a g Ime. ong a ou ml e-. th b ddt d th W b Ibl W h h d R. P MI II th L ....deBlue Tide, Tea�hera College foot- I cember a hght application of nitrate 1ft e pure re ga?,e an wan e e m Ish, pastor of the Flr.t BaptIst s e. e want to tank t e goo • ne, e eoun • .!' pre.. nt,
ball team to open aea80n F"day I of .oda about 100 pounds per acre best type Hamp"hlre. he could ftnd. Church t>f Edgefield, S C., will be the neIghbors and friend. who took such attended both thele meetlngo and dis­
afternoon �n local field WIth Carltsle I 'WIll hel�. Mr. Jones used 20 pound� The O'Bryan Ranch had the blood guest mlDlster Services WIll be held a wonderiul part in tnking c8l'e of cussed .everal ph....s of the ....College, Bamburg, S C. lof seed per acre. Itnes he wanted. He noticed some- at the church at 8.00 a m. and 8'00 our home and crops while we w ra for a 'good Farnf Bureau wlJ.h lotiReport that WIld �9Ilr' was seen 10
I
. tIme ago where this ranch was hold- p. m. CRch day. The pubhc I. cordlall, away. Our heartl go out to each and oC member••the woods near Olltff Ford on MIll By Its "'ery nature Dlx� Crimson Mcreek FrIday afternoon, somebody re-seeds itself. Sam Nevils is planting
flng
a sale and cRU.ed the manager to InVIted PI'Of. Jack AverItt, States- everyone of you whe took part in it, r. Mikell pointed out that lam.
surm••es I� was on otter.. some 25 acres thIS faU on some buy hIm a few gIlts. Mr. Trapnell boro, WIll be lhe .ong leader. whether gteat UI' SOlan. We did ap- e.. did not re elve thelf ahare of 111M
Savnnn.",', Rotal�ans coming Ne- • went for them with a truck. He I . preciate everyth,ng that was done for national Income. AlthoulI'h then .Nvember 7th to dlocuss fOlmatlOn of
I
sel'CCln lespededa by sowing the .eed broUght back a load from the rimeh, MAYOR'REQUES'N us, and may thc Lord smile down on 20 per cent of tHe people In the UIli�Rotary Club for Statesbolo, number and then cutting the IC'Spedeza �nd but has lelected only a few of the '11l each of you and bleH. you each ulld ed States livlnr on the farm, tit.,of Statesboro mgn Invited. grnss down WIth a mowing machme . IMr and Mrs Cha·les D Grlffm of t f th d Th' t gIlts I to retain as hIS foundation DUE RECOGNIT"ON
everyone. on y receive somo 11 por cent of'tIbe
Hart�ell, nnn�unce' the �ppl'Oach,"g Ion. ap 0 e see. IS sys em seems stock. I Sincerely, national income.
f
marriage of theIr daughter LIla to I
to work mcely WIth Bermuda or any
Th I
. k' hi Mr. and Mrs. Joshua SmIth Jr., In pointing out lome of the reaMnl,DaVId Pelcy Aver,tt, of Stotesb�'o,,' other heavy grDwth that Is now on e g Its being ept to st�rt. s And Barbara June. h
Saturday Odober 12 I
the land. pUlebred I\erd off with are 0 Bright Would Give Opportunity e shOWed where all other l'I'!IuJIII
DrIven' by heavy wI�d and rain, a Henry S. Blitch planted some whIte Ann Maries, O'Bright Ann Jane, For Sllecial Employment of GEORGIA-'TEACHERS
Wlere .tronrly organlaed and thea
covey 01 quaIl fl<!w Into the court Dutch clover 10 a pa.ture .everal O'Nu Starbeam and O'Nu Lady I All Who Are' Handicapped
st.ted that If a farme� lI'ave the co�
house yard Sunday nfternoon and . Joyce. He bought two Qutstandinll' ton fOI' a ,4 Ihlr; the llilrt wouldItghted around the .quare; during the I
years ago that has now chmbed up on Whe....s, In observal.ce of a JOint GLAD OF INJift{EASE still .ell for L�U' ••�. if h ...night Poltcem",1 Henry Lanier, 10- the hIgher lands. Ladmo clover I. young boa�d and plans to use the auv • ... U; e ••ftepectlng the court house, was sur- a giant strain of white clover and is best one of them. They are Contra.t re.olutlOn of Congr... s and pursuant the wool for a t56.t ult of cloth.,
d t ft d thi t led WIth d St d to a proclqmatlOn of the PreSIdent � the .Ult would .uiI all for �•• i( heprose 0 n .ome nll't ang I bemg planted extensively al�o this an eve ore. f h U . d S h Small Supplemllflt 'Granted gave the tobacco Inr a 110 cent' _.IohIS foot and dl�covered hat the quaIl
I
f II "II' t I lItr Trapnell .tated that there _re
0 t e mte tates, t e first week In
H C Ib J?n -were roosting in the court house. a ,espe" a y on permanel!! graz ng lots �f hog farmers in Bulloch county October of each yenr lince 1045 has R8 'ontr ,ute....reatly, of clgarettet the, woud ..till ..uolOl'
THIRTY ytARs AGO la��se clover. also dema�d lime and that wanted purebred Hampahlre. became tradltloooliy recognized an<\. To Teachers Satisfaction 12 centl;, ancl.lt be lav, the �
b t th h d t fi d E nh.erved thl'OUghout America as Georgia school teachers mau bicker for .. ).O .ellt IW of ilread, It lria14
J' OWl Rull ...... TI te, Oct. C, 1.9191 phOllphaie alonll'
with a c mplete' er- u er were a�. 0 . n. In I,Y'f . ,
Fred W. Hodge�ax ,collector an- illi.er-Iueh -._ 4-12." at th� rate of Sanders haM been ru.lng Hamp.hire. ational Employ th\! Pilyalcalh, Itan ... about 10'; .'illarie., but'they appre· stilt n..
-
6f�""
nounce, that he wjll be ready for the some 400 to 600 ponnd. rper acre. far ,""veral ·yesr. liut not enough to dlcapped W,eek, agd , ciate even the .I�fhtnlt lncrea.e. proves J.h.!�, Is aW\ aIlmetht;;�. orII ti clf t b I October I supply the Ipcal <iJlmand Mr Trap Wherea., the people of ollr com- IIl[odt low ••I.rIe� but the) I1'IIiIted wltll O,lII' .yaw;... ot dDJg ,7..'" •__eo ee on axes eglOn ng Generally only two to five pounds of • . - munlty are eager to. join n this mo�_·'l' . .:..::.:t15th. I these seed are planted per acre and nell \hope. to have ample registered eq teachers thl. fall greatly Influenc- r •Ye.terday w ... opening date of deer H hi f I led' ment and make their full contribution ed the decilion of -adua.tel of Geor· T�KE PROPDl CAREsea.on·, F. D. Olliff, huntmg lD s'vamp I then ,olled o. drug in the soU abo t I
amp. res or oca ne s In a year ••
near Ivanhoe, routed a bear; .everal I mId-October. or two. I,
to a cause which aee� to equalize gla-Teachera College to se''Ve schools
hunters In the party fhed upon the
the opportumlie$ for gamful employ- in Georria, according to information SMALL GD & IilftSPVnbtaenacer .as dogs gave chase-at a d.•s- HOLLOWAY RATED �ov..Herman Talmadge ment and thereby take full advantage compIled by Dr. Marvin S. PIUman, J\IJ., 1 �, of the skill and talent. posses.ed by director of extension and presidentSteps are being tnken to orgamze \ . ,WIll Speak at Metter our le.s fortunate neighbor. who are emeritus at the colleBe.
a company of National Guard here; MASTER FARMm the victIms of physical handicapI'J�lir.i::::y�0t:.�;eec�!I:rtd R:pe�t 1 Fa�:":.���::io:fa�h:o�::e�";h�t�:t:, which would otherWIse Impair tlielr "a�f:;e tIt�e J��:e g:''':ua��::u:�:!
Rackley, Dedricn Proctor, O. w., GivWl High Recognition Herman Talmadge has acce,ted an 10- earning capacity; and had pledged not to work for schoollHorne and J A. McDougald. D De t All P t It t' t k t th C dl f Wherea., by emphasizing to "111- in the state. FIgure. released FrI-Several Bulloch cour.ty farmers at· Y X er en 08 v a Ion 0 .pea a e an er air ployers tile reserve of unused earn.
!':::!:� ���,;:a\:'li:gCJchb'llnL:d��I�e;: Of The. Ameri.can Legion , I ;';,isW:::e=:::, d�:i�n!�da�s8 c"�ve�� ing power whIch can thus be tur..ed ::t :�t�:'l:�t::;u:�:w;h�::�:C:":H. Hickltn, Bruce Akms, 0 W. Har- Ottls Holloway has been named nor's night at the faIr. The Gover- toward enriching tho productive ca- tlon. are known, 143 are employ.d
per and F. M Rowan; some hogs sold the Bulloch county, mo.ter veteran nor 'wIII talk about Iarmm and the pacity and adding to the mater)al in Georgia and only thirty-one in
as hIgh as $1,000; none below $150. farmer by the local Dexter Allen Fo.t " f \. t k
g and soc 'a I wel>lth of our nelghlxlr- other .tat�. The statu. of IIfteenStronger who gave his lIame as J. of the American Le Ion ralsmg
0 Ive. oc .
h d b t Ib t t th h
.
A. Tyler lind snld he Itved in the , g
. 8i ce this is a strong Talmadge sec- 00, we
con c n rue 0 e app.- others IS not yet known.
Lockhart dIstrIct, depOSIted $22 in I
Mr. Holloway s farming program tion, it is predicted that at least.1,OOO ne... and prosperity epjoyed by all "Consldermg ,the better .alaries lD
Sea hland Bank, and then started and home Itfe ha".e been presented ol hi. friend. will erowd intn the fair of our CItIzens and elevaCe the ston- some states, thIS .how. remarksble
buymg mel'chRndlse; at B V. Col- to the dlstllct commander of the d t h h' k d h ke <lards of our civllzed manner f liv- loyalty to Georgia," Dr. Plttniantins' store he bought $77 worth and American Legion for consideration �ro�n s 't� h7ar TI;; �pea an :
a
ing; and SRld. "It keeps Intact the recorii of
���pat��s c�:c�!�gh: :S1�tC\���:h�I�� 10 selectlllg a dIstrIct master far"",r loae:�d':t th:mMett:r ��v!;�o�� �::� Whereas, we ale proud that m the coilege for oendlOg a large. per-
Denmark's Racket Store he bought and then the wlOner here WIll com- ket one half mile cast of. Metter, on GeorgIa
we have taken hIgh rank centag. of its gradunte. IOtO Geo,!!"ia
$25; 00 CUll & Colhns' he bought $22 pete for state honors. . the Metter-Statesboro hIghway. among
the states in the rchabllition, classrooms thun does any other instl-
worth; when unpaId checks began to Mr Holloway's modern brick hOllle restoratIOn and employment 01 our tutlOn."
return the merchants learned that While In Metler the Go.ernor WIll
there �ns no J A. Tyler hVlOg 10 the along WIth a well-balanced farmmg be the gue.t of Representative F H. dIsabled fellow cliens, and that In The graduates who .erved 10 Geor-
Lockhart dIstilct. ploglam accounted for hIS selection. SIlls and ,'9"'bers of the Governor's dthed obsedrvanceh .01 thIS annual .venlt gla arc servmg Bchoo!� in flfty-mne• • • • He Jives m tl\e Register community. t ff' '/ � \ e Icate to t elr service our peop e counties representing ever.y section
I, FORTY YEARS AGO He grows all the crops generally
s". � have occupIed an Important place. of the .tate. Several .tudents who
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 6, 1909 grown here 10 Bulloch county and MIDDLE GEORGIA COLLEGE Now Therefore, I, J G.lbert Cone, cnme to Teacher. College from other
AnnouRcement made that MethodIst glo� hogs and beef cattle also for STUDENTS SIi:T RECORDi mayor
of the city of Sta�boro, Ga., .tate. have accepted employment
Sunday school hour WIll hereafter be a money, crop. He has b';n a' leader have proclaImed and set aSIde the here.
10 a. m. istead of 4 p. m. 10 the local school and church af. Students who recClved jumor col- week beginning Octo"ber 2 1949 as The II'Indu ..te's are ",m'Ployed InB. V. Collins, recently employed falrs'and .·n h'elpl'ng to 'promote Farm lege trainmg at Middle Georgia. Col- Omploy the Phu.lcally Ha�dlcap'ped 'by Porter, Franklin'" Co., ho.-become I C h If n an , ' twenty-six types of work, all but four
.s.ociated with W. H. Aldred under Bureau in the county as well as' in ege,
oc Tan, on every 0 .ce I Week, and urce all local offiCla.ls, within the public .chooll.
the ftrm name of Aldred'" Colhns. hi. own communIty. He is a past- eleotion of.the junior class at GeorgIa loclll employers all local civic fra- The largest segment of the recent
BUIlding boom has hit the town of pre.,dent of tlle RegIster Farm �_ Teacheh College this week. . ternal, vetera�, women'. org�niza- clasl-thlrty-nine .tudents _ becameMetter in the upper edge of Bulloch
-00.
',D. Ale.. W.}ute, Fitzgerald, was. eleo- tlon8 and other groupo to join in a
county; $8,000· school bUlldmg, and
'
, • • ted p""sid�nt. Joe D Musee""h\te of elementary teachers, helping eale
t_ new brick store. under contract. The American L�gion want'rto,ree. C �I .' 'd P J A ,united elrort to enlist public .upport ...bat Prc.ident Zach S. Hender.on
W. G. Neville" 17,ye....old 10", of ogni�e t�'�mer. for theit accomplish- 0 e, v,ce.pre., ent; e� �yce fbr a s,;"tained program aimed at h811 de.c";bed as the rreate.t person.
S ,L. Neville, of Sinkhqle district, menbs as such, ...heater they' were in ,Purser, .C�an, s8C)l'etacy, 'alii!, .1" the maximum employment and fuU nel !lemand upon the collej.! by Geor­�rlouslY hurt in his fath"r's rill; Worlll -a'r--I or II aritr·to?l\"r. up Burc&,Ha'Yl\�.q, _.£olumbu_a, treasurer. use of capacltie. and skills of plt,.i-
.UlItained broken arm' and mangled "" "y. ' ri,a .chool.,
the,e achievem,enb fop oJher veterans
" '. , " cally handicapped .worker.. Nineteen are athletic coachel, sey'baii.�. T. J. Cobb land famil)' .wi!1 returnIng t? the farm to folio.... Mr. WAS·THIS YOU? In Wltnes. Whereof, I have here- enwen are princlp.ls, and thirteen
retum tD Stater.b<!ro after a �ea. s ,Hqlloway �erved' hi, W'"rld War t.
'
Wednesday you wote' a skirt 'of unto aet my hand and cau.ed the seal e.ch are t,,;,echlne industrial arts,
ahoenc,e, �e ha'S bee" .e:VlDg a.• ar�e TIle 'IGomnnt��' froll) 'the nexter pm-II "rau and' ",d check., a white of ,the city 'of Statesboro, Ga., to be Engll�h and social studlel: Six a!'t!In Lyons, but ill health has foroed h.s 'li 'd I' ' i - ..... ffi d thO th fI t'd.· f October 'j"J nttlrement from tile work. Allen Po�t· c arge 'l" th the ,respons - blouse and red sho.... Your hair.s a ,x� .... e rs I � 0 , doing grauuate, Study, and two are
E. D. Holland and M. J. Green re·, bllity for selectmg Bulloch county's I ge�tiJIC gray and you h!'ve blu� 1949., a�tendlng l1Ie�lcal college
.. ,
tumed from attendance upon the delegate were Lamar Smith, Francis eyes. You h.v� one son. a college .,J; GI.LBER� CONE, Mayor, • 'FIfteen of the thlrcy-one graduatea
CGnfederate Veteran.' reunion at Trapnell and 9. W. Brack. !J'his com- .enior.· , CIty of State.lwro. who left Georgia accepted pO'aitlo�a
Athens "Athena I. a mighty fine I F _ I, d' thO mlt,ee called on local bankers, arm., If the lady .....crlbed -III c-all at in lj'loriaa s hools.place to go," tbey sai ; 'eveJ'Y" Ing U't:I _
we wanted 'Was \lIb��lutely free. Bureau of cers and othels that know the Tlmel "Wlce .,ahe will b� given The college here i. the only one in
The appl'Oacbiqg 'term of the Bul· all the farmera to help make Its ftnal two tickets to tne picture, "Red the state devoted exclu.ively to the
locl, county grand jury WIll appoint selectlon. Canyon," .howlng today and Fnday The extension'�chool of Mercer Un- trammg of teacher•.
three new members on the cWounAty The Americlln LegIOn hopes to at:Atfhte Georgial 'Th,eat��'k t if the J'verslty got off tu a good stalt Mon-board of education, D E. BlTd, . r l celV ng ler .IC e s,
Hodges and G. E. WII�on are the lady will call at. the Statesboro day at the F,rst BaptIst church. Rev.
members whose terms nre exptrmg. . ("Ioral Shop she w!H be Il'lven a Guy Atkinson, head of the t!xtemnon
CItIzens of the RegIster commUDl- Usc small or medJUm beets for can- 10V1!ly orchid WIth compltments of d t t f M U t
I d d I ague the proprIetor, Zolly WhItehurst. epar
nfen 0 eroer nIVerSI y, was
ty formed a new owlan a��o��c:d to ntng and pull �hem ofrom the �Iound Ti,e 1.lily descrtbed last ",,,ell was present for tile opening He set forth
:h;:'e ���ec!��:bll�h:'nent of a beer I the day they ale to be canned Re- Mrs Loron Durden, who called .for the pUlposes, obJectlv,," and general�
t t that place' officers of the
I
move taps to two Inch,es from the her tlokets F.pday, attended the plan of the schoQI. Approx,mately�om n
H d Mcal a�ken _. presi- b
.
t Th'e portlon that IS left Will PICtU1t:', l'ecelved her O\Chld, and twenty persons abtended the fil st ses-leugme a I e ;� , d t. ee. came In pel son t9 express her deepdent. F' P Regl;,teI, Vlce-preSl en, prevent bleedmg. appreclatlon. SI9n of the schoolD. M. Roge.s, secretory.
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT KLO­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
,,,Bureau Member.
In V-aried Event.
I
Our ork heipi to retle<>t ...
Iplrit hlch prompts you to erectJ
UIe .tone •• an .ct of ",ven_
and devlltlon ••• Our ......ri_
Ia at your .emoe.
'
-
STA'l1E8BORO, GA•• THURSDAY, OCT. 6, 11'49
��OQLI
•011111
iri'AfiSBOiO
NOlV SHOWING
Tlte Youn.... Brothera
(Technicolor)
Wayne Monla, Jame. Palce
SA:TUADAY, OCT. 1.
Shep Comes Home
1 and Ro, Rogerp in
Under California Ski..
Chapter 2 King of Rocket Men 1 :110
SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 2-1
MexlQII Hayride
Abbott • Costello
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, Oct. 1-3
AVa Gardner, Grell'Ory Peck
The Greater Sinner
I Social .� Clubs: Personal MRA.���!T���ZdJtor
1�)(taa:a:Jax��ec:uxe:a:ua
�I��N:�N�GC��;�LL I B U \ (}lfE£nNC'Melodlou. moos and rhythm trom etween s 'Old Cow WIll hIghly entertain you I •• •• �Tue.day when the Junior Woman'. Culb pre- 'tiif''::iii�'r.J� jt.;i"_
sen Ill! "Jack and the Bean.talk" on RUTH BEAVER
Wednes- Thursday evening at Teachera Coliege
auditerium. Mr... Buford Knight, di­
rector, 8ay. children are rehearalng
very enlhu.""stic'ally and hope /to
thrill you WIth the adventures of Jack.
He reahstlcally eimbs the beanltelk,
hides in a pot on the stove, wat<:hal
the Giant and Iteara hI. roar. Come,
see for youslef the excltlnr produe-
"pendIng several da� ID Waynros.. tlon. There 11'111 be t...o perfomancel
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy and -matinee at 3:30; evening &:16. The
Mr•. D. L. DaVIS .pent Tuesday on cast included' Jack, Mrs. PhiW Hamil­
Atanta. I ton; Old Cow, Mr. and Mrs. Ea.ilIfr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier spent Allen; Jack's mother, Mra. Jack
-Sunday nlgh� In Clajrton_'1
gue8t.�.fWynn;
the butehe�, B.obbf. .@tellhllns;Mr. a�� Roy �daml. :, ',he cloud fairy, Mrs. Zack:Smit.1J;.theMr. �,;,'ifr•. W'. E We.t WQ ,Gi'jnt, Rev George LOv�.l.1; plant..'guesWl1Jf"'1ilatlv"," on CamIlla as WIfe, Helen Row.e; ballet dancers,
week end.. Mrs. Buddy Barn�, Fair Green. Mar­
Mrs. W. H. Blitch will �pend the tha Gene Ea.on, Gene Wiliam.on;
week. end ID Atlanta with her lon, tickets, Mrs Joe Robert Tillman, Bul.
.J'alTlsh Bhtch. loch County Library (Mrs. W. R. Leg­•Ir. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell left gett).
·.today for ChIcago. where they wiil
.pand several days.
Mrs. Jamel Ol,ver, of Waynellboro;
wa. the week-end guest of Mr. and
)Irs. A. M. Bralwell.
'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathew.
'_re ID Atlanta la.t week end for the
'!I'ech-Venderbllt game.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Akin. spent the
week end in Bame.vllle a. gue.tos of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi. Akins.
Mr. and Mr•. R. C. Hall, of Brook­
Jet, were vi.itors Sunday afternoon of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce.
Mrs. John Strickland, M,s. DIane
Strickland and JackIe Strickland
.apent the week end In Savannah.
�Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and
Walter Aldred attended the Tech-Va,,­
·derbllt game ID 'Atlanta Saturday.
M,. and M ..... Thad Morns spent
the week end ID Atlsnta and attended
the Tech-Vanderbilt football game.
Mr•. L. D. Beaver has returned to
:her home 10 Concord, N. C., after VIS­
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
MIS. A. M. Gulledge, Miss Shirley
'Gulledge and ¥r. and Mrs. Roy Par­
leer spent Monday ID Charleston, S C.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy hod as
guests Sunday Mrs. Lutho. Bucon
and sons, Larry and Luther, of Pem­
hroke.-
Mr.. and Mrs. Fred SmIth Jr,. of
(Jharll!'8ton, S C, WIll .pend the week
end WIth hIS parents, MI. and Mrs.
SmIth Sr.
1If1�. BIllIe Parker, of Atlanta, will
arrive this week end to spend several
day" WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Pa.lIer..
Mr •. Pearl DaVIS and Mrs. O. Les­
ter Brannen spent the week end 10
13alnbrldge as guest, of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley DaVIS.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Thoma. Lanier
and daughter, Beth, spent Sunday m
Guold WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T Strange. .
Mr. and Mrs. F. C: Palker Jr. and
.chl1d[oen, MRrJOrI� Rnd Frank 3, spent
1.he wcek end WIth hel' parents, Mr.
..nd Mr. W. S. Brown, at McRae.
Mrs H. J. Evans, of Ogeechee, Mrs.
Fred B Newton and Mrs Phihp W.
Harrison, of Halcyondale, were guests
Fnday of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' Bunce.
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Groover and
.little son Steve, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Bra.well and .mall son, AI,
Ispent the week end at Savannah
'Beach.
M..... J. �. Rushing has returned
fl'Om a thrle-months VISIt WIth her
son, J. C. RushIng and family, and
daughter, Mrs EIleen Colhn., m BIr­
nllngham, Ala.
Mrs. Charies Nevils and daughter,
:.Maryltn, and Mr and Mrs. J. W
J Cooper, of Cmcmnatl, spent the week
- end 10 Savannah as guests of Mr. and
1111'S. James Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield J. ,
.'Savannah, spent Sunday w,th hIS par­
ents and were accompanied home by
Mrs. Lyman Dukes nnd 80n, Bo, who
WIll be theIr guest. for the week.
"Frank Simmons Sr t Frank Snn-
mons Jr. and Remel Brady Jr were
in MIlledgeVIlle for tho G M C foot­
i.ball gamc Friday evemng LOUie Sim­
mons IS " member of the G M C team
MI'. and Mrs. Inman Foy S". and
t< Mr. and Mrs Frank SImmons WIll
spend the week end m Rocky Mount,
•
.N_ C., as guests of Mr. and MI s WI 1-
�,S Cobb, and WIll attend the G"orglu­
.North Calohna football game Satur­
qa)! at Chap�1 HIli.
�:r. and Mrs Gesmon NeVIlle and
MI
Friday night w.1I find the football
fanl all set to see our boya play their
flrat home game; and, judll'lng from
tihe crowd that drove to Wayne.boro
to see them play their opening glme Mr. aad Mra. GI",n Harrl.on an-
the p..t Friday nIght, you mlrht bet- nounce the birth of & d.uchter, Vielel COTILLION CLUB
ter go early to get B .eat.-We are Lynn, Sept. 18th, at die Bulloch Coun· MEMBERS HAVE SUPPER
happ)' to aee "IAttie Frank" Wilhams ty Ho.pital. Mra. H.rri80n ..... fDr- Members of the State.boro Girl.
out .fter breaking his leg In football merly Mm Jeanette ,lolmlon. Cotlllloa Club enjoyed a deUrhtfu
practice. AlthoulI'h be will be out the steak supper riven la.t week at ..
reat ot the season! he will be right SEVENTH BIRTHDAY Forest Helgnbs CouD\ry Club with
there on the ftidellne. cheering for the Mra. Eunice Tanner Turner and Ml'S. Wendel Burke, p""lident, and
Blue Devils. And from all reports the Mrs. D. A. Tanner entertained for Mrs. Hollt. Cannon, sccretnry-trea.­
b.nd re.lly did themaelvee proud over bheir httle daughter and granddaugh. urer, ia cha",e. The long table ...as
ift Wayne.boro. Q.�r ..i,ter towns nev- ter, Ann,
with a 10...,ly parcy .Friday attracuvelx decorated with yello and
er fail t4! ,c'll"pliment our band. and It of la.t week in honor of ber se:oenth gold chrpanthemums. Covers ere
makea us swell ...Ith pnde as they birthday. Thirty li_ttle guelta attend- placed-for the following memba... :
'Step along. Our ne... drum major, cd the party. The table was prett,.wlt,b Mrs. Burke. Mra. Cannon, Mrs. Wal.
VirginIa' Lee Floyd, Is doillg a go.d a whIte cloth centered with a pretty ter Aldred, Mrs. Cohen Andenon,
job, and you WIll see leveral new faces blrthdaJ cake. The little guests were Mr•• Hugh Arundel, Mrs. Grady Atta­
replacmg our majorettes who gradu- .erved jello and cake. Blue b.skets way, Mr... Henry Bliteh, M.... Frec1
uated this pa.t year.-Had you been filled WIth com caRd,. were gIven as Bhtch, Ml'8. W. A. Bowen, MI.s D"r.
at the Woman's Club Monday, you favor.. In a conteat prizes were won othy Brannen, Mrs. James BI.nd,
would have .een eveI')'thmg going b/ Linda �IA: a,:d.B�bby Loyett. Mrs.•LeodAI Coleman, Mil. Gll!iertaloftr like clockwork as the PlOts and WARD MUNDY HAS Cane, Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mrs. Bird
pIntos of blood were giveR by ou.. local BJltTHDAY Daniel, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. H. D.
citlsena to ftll the blood bank. Emma Mrs. W. R. Mundy entert.lned twen- Everett, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Chal.
Kelty Ilttmg by just a. calm as you ty little gue.t. at • delightful p.rcy mera Fnnklin, Mra. Nath Holleman,
plea.e, a dressed up to go from the 1'uesday afternoon at her home on Mra. J. C. Hi';"., Mr•. Claud Howard.
blood center to play for a tea at Olt- College boulevard in honor of Ule Mrs. George Johaston, Mrs. Jam�
ver, only h.Ylng about thirty nunute. thIrd birthday of her little oon, Ward. Johnston, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.,lI,Irs.
to give the blood and! drove to Ohve... Ouldoor gam"" were play<eri and the Bnford �night, Mra. Bill Keith, Mrs.
Jea.., Fletcher (Mrs. Joe) not only birthday cake wal served with ice Ike Minkov''t., Mrs. Charlie Joe Math·
helping with the blood donors along cream and punch. Miniature .tory ew., Mrs. Charles OIltff Jr., Mrs. Bob
with many of our capable women to books ...ere gIven •• favora. Pound, Mrs. Bert R.lggs, Mra. Field-
do the aetual nur.ing, but who are • • • • ing Rus.ell, Mrl. Talmadge Ram..,y,
always atanding by when they arc A'lTEND AUXILIARY Mrs. Everott Wdiams, Mra. William
needed to help out In a worthy cause EXECUTIVE MEETING Smith, Mra. Jake Smith, MI•• Ellza-
as thl� one. Gettmg back to Mrs Mrs. DeWItt Thackston, pre.ident beth Sorrier, Mrs. Howell Se....11 and
•'Ietcher, .he added a touch of beauty I of the State'3boro American LegIon Mrs. WIlburn Woodcock.to all this as she brought down a AUXIliary; Mrs. D. L. Davis, •....,-
I
•• - •
beautiful bouquet of brIght colored tary, and Mr•. Joe Woodcock Jr., VISITED GRANDMOTHER
dahlias.-Sue HagIn Hunmcutt, a tl'Oasurer, were in Waynesboro Sun- Little Gwenda Lee HendTlck has
pretty recent bride, who a.slsts Max day for an executive meeting of the retumed home after a twa-weeks stay
Lockwood in runmng the communIty American Legion Auxiliary. with her grandparents, Mr. aad Mrs.
center on her way ho..c utter her • • • • George Bishop, while her father was
day'. work, bronll'lDg the same dah-
BACK TO CHICAGO " pntient 10 the Bulloch County Ho.-
has home to enjoy.-Our local riders
Dr. Leonard Kent and Mi.s Marga- pita!. '
doing extra work as they prepare to
ret Juhan bave returned to ChIcago
r,de in the annual horse show 1[1 Sa-
after a two-weeks' YISlt with ...1"­
vannah thIS week end; Joe Johnston
ters, Mrs. Sam L. Brannen and Mrs.
out In the rmg Sunday aftemoon rid-
Ban.ey Bowen.
.
109 barebllck to get ID a Itttie extro BAPTIST WMU ·TO MEE"::_
practice. When you see our young The First BaptIst W M.U. WIll meet
boys who en tor the show all d."ssed nt the chuI'Ch Montlay alternoon at
10 thell' formal rldlOg clothes, you 3 30 oclock for the regular monthly
can't help but get a thnll, a. they busine.s meeting.
rIde 8S well as any of the contestants
•••••••••••••••iand always bring h.me laurel. to. ourtown.-It is quite eVIdent that the
glTls at the Unlver31ty of GeorgIa
would do all the I ushlDg Lhey could
to pledge Ann Waters, and we have
ju.t heard that .he went A.D. PI. Ag­
nos BlItch and Matgaret Sherman ale
the only two S�atesbo['() A.D.PI'. thereof Metter; MISses VIrginia and Myr;> now, but they have qUIte a few girls
Hunmcutt, Alex and, DarreH Humll- who were ID this .ororlty when they
cutt and Chad,,, Ca!"p}ell, 01' States-; were 10 college -It Isn't often that a
boro; IIlr. and Mrs Eugene Cumpb(.11 lllgh "chool boy has an opportumty toand Fred. Elverybody enjoyed the day
see all the Umverslty game. with
greatly.
• • • • transportation and the ticket. gIven
MRS. ROBERT LANIER hIm by Wally Butts, Geo'l!'laJ coach,
HONORED WITH PARTY but that IS what happened to Emory
Mrs. Robert Lamer, wlto WIth Mr NesmIth. That looks very much like
La�ler has recently come to State.· 'he IS heading for a schola.'Ship there
boro to reSide, was attractlve honoree next year.-Will see you
at a lovely morDlng party given bl. AROUND TOWN.
Mrs. Roy Hltt, Mrs Fred Thomas La-
nier and Mrs. Roy Adams, entertam­
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
T Lamer Sr. on Zetteutwer avenue.
Throughout the lower floor of the
home was a beautIful arrangement
of dahha., roses and ageratum. So<
Eat'ty American fostoMa water gla98-
� )"ero presented to Mrs. Lanier and
in a jumbled word conte.t Mr•. R.
W. Mundy ...on an alumlnun'i flower
frog. The forty guests were served a
vanety of party aandw.che., cakes
and Coca-Colas.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANjY
A Local Illd� siM. i_
JOHN :C. TRAYEa, Proprl....
411 Weat Main Street PROn ..
FOR RENT-Two-room unfumillhed
apartment, adjoining bath, hot and
cold w.ter, acce.s to telephone. BER.
NARD BANKS, City Dairy on West
Main Itreet. (1I9seplte)
WANTED-To to rent a four or flye·
room "ottage or,apartment, unfur'
nished; must be well located and re••
sonable rent: Call MRS. HAROLD
SAPP, at County Hosplte!. (29.eplt)
FOR"RENT-Apartment, large bed.
room, furnished or unfuml.hed,
small kitchenette, furnished; modem
bat_room, privM'e entre�'·. MRS.
JOHN STRICKLAND, 119 College
Boulevard (B. V. Collins residence).
(29seplte)
WANTED, SHARE - CROPPER FOR
1950; one-hor.e farm, peanut and
tobacco allotment, good building., to­
bacco barn, hghf and running water.
close to town on paved road. FARM·
ER, care General Delivery, Statel'
bol'O, Ga. (29.ep3tp)
rolented­
riveeti!
Well-bred Insh Tweed, with a
talent for makIng you look
like a page out of your fayor·
ite fashIon magaZine' SuaV.
suit, WIth InimItable Betty ftOM
styling, in brown, gray or
blue, Buttoned·high to ....
young collar, and belted (,..,
a snug wOllt', with deYer
double flap pockets for extra
pcitementl Sizes 10 to 1 g
RETURN TO AUGUSTA
Mr. and Mr•. Wal'lle Culbreth bave
retuITled to A\lgusta after �pen!ilOg
a feV( days la.t week with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mr•. Hinton Reming­
ton WhIle here Mr. Culbreth, who is
a senIor in the Medical College at
Augusta, a.si.ted WIth tlje physical
exammatlons given the Teache .... Col·
lege students. Other medreal .tu·
dents a••I.tlng w.th the exammatlo.
were John Daniel Deal, Ben Tumer
Franklin and Joe Yates. .'J
....
A'lTEND 'FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Cail Sr., Rev.
and Mrs. S. L. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L Cail Jr., Mr. and Mr•. Wendel
Burke, Mr Rnd Mrs. Sam Fr'Bnkhn,
Mr and Mrs Joe Olhff and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph CUll attended the fUnP.r-al
of Mrs. Ella R. Ennel., at Double
HeRds church, Screven county, thIS
nfternoon Ml'S EnnEHS, age 87, was
the mothel' of Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Call
Sr I
CLI,'P�: ,f "
• • • •
LEGION AUXILIARY TO
HOLD FIRST MEETING
The first fall meetmg of the Amer­
Ican Legion AUXIliary wlll be held at
the NorrIS Hotel Thursday, Oct 6th,
at 1 p. m. We WIll conttnue our dutch
luncheon meetmgs which were 80 pop­
ular last year Re-servations may be
made by callmg 635-R. A good at­
tendance IS urged nnd all new comen
who arc eltglble for membersqlp are
mvited. REPORTER.
H. MINKOVITZ
It SONS
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY,
OCTOBER lI. RELIGIOUS
HOLIDAY.
Coat of Treatment Onl,.
SU.ht Compared To The
nellt. To Be Reaped
"The COlt of treatln&, BmaU ...11111
seed before plantin&, II onl, a fey(
cents a buahel, �t returna can otten
be measurllli In dollars," deelared
County Ifl!nt Byron Dyer thI....eek.
"Seed treatment ilestroya leed.horne
funri before planting, combav. hatm.
ful 8011 tunll'l, help contl'Ol weeda b,
giving the seedltnr. a better ltart
and result. in better .tand. and hl,h.
ItJ' yields."
La.t year, according to Count)'
Agent Dyer, Bulloc" county formen
planted an estlma ted 22,000 ac""; 01
oats and 2,000 acre. of wheat. 'If all
the seed pJanted had been treated,
there would 'have been;' .Izeable ·In.
crea.e In yield and a correspohdlnl'
mcrealSe in Income to these fanners.
It has been estimated that treatln&'
wqeat seed WIll increaoe yield. up to
10 per cent, he .aid. To control stink.
ing .mllt, ..ed decay, root rot and
dampeninr oft' In wheat, use the New
Improve4 Cer.san. One-half ounce
per bUMel I. usually sufftcient.
For loose .mut ot w�eat and bar­
ley, he recommended the modifted ,,�
w.te. tl'l!atment since the 10080 smut
fungus I. carried Inside the seed. la
the hob .Water treatment, aet4 ....
pre·so."�<\ 'lour houra io cold 'wate..,
dipped In w�ter at al!ciut �1!0 ��(.....
Farenheidt t. wsrm them -111\ �eD
loaked for ,lO nilRute. in water at
1,20 deg;e", F�h�idt. , "
,F�r ...heat anel rye nem.t04��1 it
18 best to get new,).Ieed alla.JI� on
non-Infested land. ,I 'J
Treat oal. .eed with New Imp...,.eoi
Qere.an to col!!rol .m�t IIIId otliei'seed-bu' ne fungi. Th,s treatment
will not entirely control Helmintho••
pOl'lum but will help check it .
County Agent Dyer pomted ,out
tihat crop notatIOn i. also" factor in
he control of small gram dlseaseB
that cannot be overlooke, since
treated seed on inf�ted land could
not be expected to g,ve good growths.
Fol' fUl t cr tnfOl alban, h� urged
that fal mel s get III t.l!uch with l1im
I' �o ' _. 't: ,
TWO . BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESBORO NEWl:f THURSDAY, OCT. 6, IM9
HGL CLUB
.1Ou cu,,·TI,ink gounell #8'0 this!
'�.
• I r you are goin� to buy • motor car-you caD
think younetr right into a Pontiac!
°l'l,ink of tbe moet MaDrilu) car you've seen Ihie
year-,hink or'the car th.C� nationally r.mOU8 a8 •
wonderful UIIef' car-mink of the thingll that make General
Motors' c�. ou"landingl year Ilfter year-think of the low­
Ilricel1 car thal looks motlt at borne before smart hotels and
clubs eycrywbe�t '
You w,1I find ,hat in every eesc you are thinkin8 aboul Pontiac!
As a muller of (act, rOll will find tbat ii's time to stop d.inkin�
and "Iart lvalki,,&-raghl. Ilown to our ciiRplay r0011l.
We'll put. you behind the wheel of a 1949 Pontiuc-aml we're
ready to bel thot, you'll I� t�ere lor "kee�". For "ere', tbe
eaKin' car to ran IU love with ,,,-,he whole Wide world!
MALLARD PONnAC COMPANY
PARRISH STREET, STAT.ESBORO, GA.
Mn. A. B. Lunsford. of "Atlanta. J. I. Newman was a visitor in At-
ill visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins. lanta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann attended Mi",. Beulah Cone. of Snvannah.
the hOnle show in Savannah Satm- spent Sunday with her brother, J. W.
da�. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe.lnl!"l'IIm and Mrs. Mrs. Effie Smith. of Savannah. is
J. H. Hinton �pent the week end at the guest of her sister•.Mrs. A. J.
Pine Hurbor. Proctor.'
Mies Peggy Robertson. oJ Atlanta. S. E. Wilson has retUl'ned to Dub-
apent the week end with het' mother. lin after visiting his daughter. M,'"
Mra. J. W. Robertson Jr.
. B"own Blitch. and Mr. Blitch.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock are lITrs. C.·W. Lee visited her dnugh-
.pending 11 few dsys in Atlantu with ters. Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. WaJ'llock. ; Jumes Blnnd nnd their fnmilies. in.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen. of Sylvunia this week.
lavBnnah, attended !Services ut the Ml's. C. D. M.iuUn, of SDvnnnn'h,
Primitive Bn"tist church Sur,day. and H. B. BurnSea. of Wnycros8. spent
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nevill hove re- the week end with their purents. Mr.
turned to Columbia. S. C .• after a ten- und Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
.YI' visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Everett Wifo30n. U.S. Navy. who is
Woodcock. . stationed at Los Angeies. Calif.• is
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and chil- "pending his leave with his parents.
llren. of Atlanta. spent a few days M,'. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson.
thla week with Mr. ,\nd Mrs. D. L. On Wednesday afternoon. Oct. 12.
Alderman. at 1:30 p. m .• the October meeting of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher spent .the· P.-T. A. wili be held with the
the week end in 'Savalmnh with Mr. JlI·esident. Mrs. M. P. Martin. presid-
and Mrs. Derrel Anderson. The ing. . , ••.
II'roup spent Sljnda'!'i,'ih'·Charleston. M,'. und M,s. O. e. Nowhlan' and
The Ann Woodwl'rd Cirei� IIlId the son. Clem J1· .• hnve returned to Da'Y­
BlaDche Bradley Oircle' met at the tOil" ijeuch. F(u .• nfter visiting his
Baptist church Monday aflernoon in mother. Mrs. W. J. Shumlln. lind IIIr.
• joint business �eeting. Mrs. Floyd Shuman. NOTI(:E.
Alcina. the president. presided. The Stilson Home Demonstration' The pond known ns the old TiIi-
Mrs. T. 13. Bull. Mrs. J. M. Hussell. Club wiH meet Monday. Oct. lOt.h. nt .mnn pond will be fished October 12th.
Witte and SOllny Bull. of Holly Hill. the Log Cabin. Mrs. Dan Lee. Mrs. 13th and 14th. Fish will be offel'ed
S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Pree-' H. C. McElveen and Mrs. Harold Mc- for sale on the above dllYs.
iorlue nnd son. of Savannah. wel'e .Elveen a''C hostesses for Octobe,·. MRS. GHANT TlLLMAN.
ruesto of JIf,·S. J. C. Preetorius Sun- Misses Ganelie MrElveen. of Sa- HOKE S. BRUNSON.
day. vannah. and Mary Ellen Blocker. of LANNIE F. SIMMONS.
Mr. and Mn. Charles Rone and Georgia Tenchers College. spent tire (60et.Hp)
.ona, Kurt and Bobby. of Miami. Fl ••. week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. . . __.:_ -'- �__�_
vl.it_d Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Punish McElveen� Joining them for the day
this week. Mrs. Rone is the daughter Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kohli
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pa�rish. former- Sr .• of Savannah.
Iy of Brooklet. The nnnual home-coming of Fcllow-
Mrs, James Lanier entertained the ship Missionary Baptist chu"ch will
lunlor division of the Baptist Tmin- be held Sunday. pct. 16th .. 1'I ..pro­
lnll Union with n mnrshmellow roost g1'am is b£'ins- plurined. Eldill' WiIlbm
Wednesday njght at the home of M,'.. H. Kitchings Jr .• of Spr·ingfleld. is
J. D. Lanier. During the e,{cning n pastol'. A basket dinner will be served
•hort businC'Ss session wo's held du1'- at the noon hour.
fng which time the following offi- M". nnd Mrs. R. W, Martin ST •• of
cera were elected: President, Ann Bcuufort, S. C., and Mrs. Gotdon Mul'­
IAnier; vice-pl'esident, Pamela How-' tin, of Albany. spent the week at,their
ard:'secretary, MadJ(e Lanier; lend�l', 'home here, USleepy Hollow," ond ut�
Kay McCormick; Bible study quiz tended th" ses"ion of the Lower Ca­
leader, Arthur Sparks; group cnptain noochce Primitive Baptist Associution
No. 1. Cal'l�'sle Laniel'; group cap- at Fellowship church. Italn No.2. Jerome Jones.
• • • •
YOUTH �ENTER"
I/MtIIt f... £MM ill COM FOR T,
CqNVENIENCE tIIItt LOW COST
In their first meeting this week the
HGL Club mad. plans for the first
social of the fnli which wili be the
Hallowe'en party.- Mrs. Fuller Hunni­
nicutt will direct the activities of the
club, and plans for' new members and
initiation were discussed, All girl� 12,
13. 1.4 and 15.are invited to join thc
club. and are asked to be' present at
the next m���!�n..!;'''�'r,,''_r
h" KN01' HOLat�'lJ'B
, III the first meeting of tli,,'fall the
Knot Hole Club made plans for the
fall program, The Knot HoJer. plan
to work on arts and crafts a good deal
of this fall and winter; and this week
end you will see members of the Knot
Hole Club seillng tickets on a big· cake
to raise fundsto buy these materials.
Plans nre being'completed for an arts
and crnft room to pe set up in the
bath house at the swimming pool, At
the next meet ing there will be a wie­
ner roast. and 'all boys 12. 13. 14 and
16 are invited. to join the club. If. you
would like tojoil! the Knot Hole Club.
all you hB"I·.·to do is be present this
coming Saturday night at 7:30 at the
Community Center. '
• • • •
rEAST SIDERS RESUME 'WORK
ON THEIR 'CLUB HOME
Work started again on the East
Sider' Center this week as funda were
made available by the generoua con­
trlbutlops_ from people all over the
city. The peo)'le 'on the Eagt Side feel
that this tinie the project will be com­
pleted. Previously·work has been held
.up by the lack .of funds. A hundred
dollar contribution by Alfred Dormnn
nushad the fund to the $2.0 mark.
The building ia to have a large room
used for community gatherings lind a
well equipped kitchen for Boclals. Al­
so there will be two bath rooms. ade­
qUilte heatinB' and lighting faciililte.
All mambe", on the Ea.t Side are a.k­
ell to be present at .11 the work .es­
sions .0 that the building CRn be fin­
ished as .oon as possible. Contact EI­
mer Webb or Max Locl$wood if you
want to work.
. GREYHOUND lUI DEPOT
GO BY G'REYHOUND
BROOKlEl' '�"WS S�NNEWS
....
BULLDOGS BOW TO PILOTS;
Red CAPS DEFEA'f1 CARDS
In the first games of the Jumor
League football senson the Pilots edg­
ed out t.he Bull Dogs by an 18-to-i3
SCOI'e., Full Back GOl'don Franklin
.oiked th.t attack for the Pilots un­
til the last quarter. when he went out
with a slight limp oftel' 8 had spill
Ilt the hands of the hard-fignting Bull
Dogs. Billy Ilnd Bobby Steptoe, twin
halfbucks for the Bull Dogs. did most
of the ball-cahying. with Jimmy
Jones and James McElvin helping
�hem out in the rough spots. Jerry
Allen did most of the work on the
line for the Bulls. getting in on pl_most every play. The Red CIlPS hn!jd,ed the Cardinnls a terrific trouncing
the gume ending 52-20. Max Robe.rts.
and Joe Hines, along with Wayne Pal'.
rish did most of the b.11 .can�\·'wfor ·tKe Red yaps. while pene n'.,A. DcLp.ch und Colen Barron dill th'ework for the €ards. • ,
GEORGIA
POWER
COMPANY
�lRS. WATERS IMPROVES
Friends of M,·s. Gibspn Wnte ... are
happy to learn that she is ,,,cuperat­
ing nicely following a mnjor opcm.
tlon in the Bulloch County Hospital.
• • • •
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
Th� . Ludies' . Aid Society oj thePrimlbve Baptist church met with
Mra. Wurd Hugan Monday uftel'Doon.
After a devotional led by the hostess.
Miss Nina McElveen led the Bible
study from the first three chapters of
Num)rer�. During the short socinl
hour '1'efreshments were' served.
.' .' • , •• 'ill' ,
W. C. T. U. MEETS
',. The Women�s Christian Temperance
. Union will,.l)leet. Thursday afternoon,
October 13,th •.�t 4 :90 o·clock. at the
Christian church. It .is-re'l:ular time
f01' the electio. "oC new officers and
,I. all/memberis are urged to be present.
, Fri,,,ds are,invited. The �ixth ·grade
pupils und�r. �h.e ,direction of Miss
Ollie Mae Lanier will have a promi­
neilt part on -the program:
FORMAL 'INSTALLATION
S:UNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
-F. W. Hughes. general superintend­
ent of the 'Methodist Sunday school
'I�re, 1ias announced that there 'will
.,., a formal installation of teaohers
Ind Qll'icers of the church 6chool Sun­
lay morning at the regular preaching
·lour. Rev. L. C. Wimbel'iy. pastor'.
win hav� chalge of the services. The
:>l1blic is cordially invited to attend.
• • • •
OBSERVE RALLY DAY
Bunday. October 9. t�e Immanuel
�aptlst clrurch will observe rally day.
'unday school will be held at the
19111ar hou'l 10:45, and, prf�uchjng'!rvices at �.1 :45. Dinner will be
'rved on the chur'ch grounds. Im­
'ei:liately'after the dinner hour R",·.
(�'eorge Lovell Jr., palstor of Stutes-
boro Bnptist church, will deliver the
messnge of the day. Rev. E. A.
Woods is pastor, and he with othel'
ofcinls of the church urges the mem­
bCJ'S to be present, nnd ('ol'diully in­
vites friends to att.end these serv­
ices.
• • • •
REV.T.L.HARNESBERGER
TO SPEAK AT KIWANIS
F. W. Hughes, program .chairman
of the Kiwanis Club fo,' the mee.ing
6'n October 13th, next week, has an­
nounced that Rev. Thomas L. Hurns­
berger, pastor of the Stateabol''O. Pres­
byterian . chctCh. will· be the guest
speak'll'. The !leneraJ subject fm: the
evening is HSuppirt of Churches in
their Spiritual Aims." Members are
ulged \0 be pl'e:e�\ •
COUNTY P.·T •. A. COl.J�.CIL
'I;() MEET IN BROOKLET
. The Bulloch County. Council of Par­
/9nt-Teachcr A8soc�a"ions will ,hold
its fall sC'Ssion ill Brooklei'.Snturduy,
Oct. 8. 'The meeting will 'o��n' at 11/o'clock. Th�' p.rogram' will' conuist of
a sclwol of inotruction directed by the
district ploesident, Mrs. Kandel, of
Savannah. Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Brook­
let, is the council president and will
pre.ide. Each loc.l P.-T.A. pre'.ident
with' a large number of hel' rnemb6l"S
is urged to be present and given her
plan. for' the year's work. IA t the noon hour Brookl.t P_-T.A_
�,:ill serve lunch to the entire group
I
In the school lunch room.
Edwin S. Preston, executive secre­
tary of. Short-er College, Rome; is
scheduled to speak at the Fil'st
Bap-I1 ist church lally day program nextSunday mornin� at 11:30,
, "
'VALL 'PAPER, 'cnnvu'5s, ',,"ood veneer,
scenics) plastic wall covering. paper Ihanging. painting. H. W. HreHA RO­
SON. BoxS95. Statesboro. Ga. (8septf L
THURSDAY, OCT. 6, 1949
PULASKI NEWS
Will be closed all day Tuesday and WecInes­
day, October 11th and 12th. Our personnel
will attend the Southeastern Beauty Show in
Atlanta.
Private classes in Hair Styling and Per­
manent Waving have been arranged for us.
We will be back Thursday morning with
the "Latest Style" for you.
SPecial study in skin analysis and make­
up will be another highlight of our trip. We
will he pleaSed to give you a skin analysiS
without charge.
Want
£.I!'�OPI'O nINlTY
KNOt:KS HERE
ALDRED B·R-OS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
. Bob Findley. of Vidalia. visited in
Pulaski Tuesday,
.
Bruce Davis, of Buckhead, is spend­
mg several days here with hh� wife.
Mrs. J. L. Findley spent the week
end in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
EO'501l.
Mr. and IIfrs. Elton Wa,·ren. Mr•.
W. R. Forehand and Mrs. Janie War­
ren visited in Savannah last Thars­
da,..
MI'. and Mrs. Fred 'L. Whi�e ami
son, Gl'ayson, of Buckhead, were week­
. en<!',.lfuests of �lr.,.and l'4rs. Brljo.,. »avls' .. ,T.,\. WI· OIl
Mi';' Emma Louise o;,-ff. �f Fot.�
Valley. visited her mcther, Mrs: Lur";
Goll'. for' the week end.
Alvin Willia';'s. of Teachera cet-:
lege. spent Saturday wi.th· hia p,."'nts.
JIIr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams.
�isa Althea Hartley. of Augusta.'!rlslted her parent•• Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
lion Hartley. during the l"'eek ond.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilolynski and
Ion. of Baltlmole. Md.• were week­
!�d. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
narren.
lITnr. L. L. Fo.. and little ""n4-
I
daughter. Lucy Mae Burch. visited
Mr. and Mrs. 'Natha,,�OI!' In State••·boro last week. .', � ",
M.rs. Walter'Lee 'waa hoste'.a t�'Mte
I
sewing club on Tueeday. Fall ftowers
were used for decoration and refresh­
ments consi.ted of a salad plate with
Iced tea. NEws!
,\ � ,
LANG'S SWEET
MIXED PICKLES Qt. 27c
tall can 42c
3 lb. cello 45c
3'1"& 35cr'
31b. can 79c
gallon $1.99-
31b� pkg� '47c
No.2 ean lOc(
nt! 'TlMELY METHOD Of SKIN MANAGEMINT
"" __ rItwI ......Md to 0-.........
.....yoIw. for�allve........,.TlteAgeleN•....,
"....,.., of SolI Ad�· 0-•••• �...
........., CoMpIea
..
1oII Dr...•• t•.7L
-
.. , ..
, �"..",..."..,. i••........... lil•.......,. "'-f.
. fIII!I�,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,"�'1J 1WJt- ,"',
...� ...... I •
' ,
,_ .• '.' ,:. .._
ANTIQUES-Reductions on all item...
many no much as half price; trying
to clear all stock by I'j'ovamber 1.st;
must make room tor recent purchaseat
fumitllre In all I'ntiqpe p1!rloda: line
china; 'old silver' and an unusual col­
lection .of· primitive•• , YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL. 3 miles Southeaat
State!!boro, Bavannah HI,h...,.. '(4t)
FOR SALE-Land polters. 4Oc' per
dozen at BULLOCH TIMES. :
FLOWER BULBS. choice vl!rleties
for aale.' MRS; 'I. M. MIIl'CHELL,
115 Broad street. phoDe 2'7'1.4' (tf)
VACANCY - For "Ioe. quiet young
man; reference. exchanlft(l: meals
if de.Ired. Phone 91-R. (6oct1t)
FOR RENT - Two·room hrnlahtld
apartment; convenIent to bath: hot YELLOW dLNHALVE,S
.
. .
water. 213 Walnut atreet aouth. (it D 2 29cFOR. BALE.-Coolarator Ice bOx in EL MO _ ..P A�S ." 1 can-,:,,(... ,� ,
. good,condIUO'ic �11'Iell.chaap'• .JIrs. S'PIC .& Sri. "'·N..... .' pk"'.·.
. ,_';_:'
MOBJ!l.;AJ.LIllOND,.l1�.ltrman·a�et: F'nl e ",,;x;
��O;:���New �.:o� b�e�' �:�e MAK.ES' DELlClOUa SALADS I. '\
with laflt! lot on Patit avenue: ideal G.RAPEFR,UIT SECTIONS, No.2 can 21c
location; already linaneed. CllAflI· E. RED HOT'LINKSCONE REALTY 00•• INC. (tlOct1)
SMOKED SAUS'AGE I lb.FOR SALE-PIGIY atock'lnapdralOn
and other ftower plants from Oe-
SW�'S FR' ... 1LTTZ'S 1 Ib Utober to March. MRS. ARTHUR ll' .1 a..... n. • ce '0.
BRANNEN. - (28.ep8tp)
��������������!������'�.�·
..
�·'·�''i�1�'����!!
_ Mr. and Mra. €. M. Uahar and
FOR RENT -' ffiree ·,tlnfultliabed' : a 11 daughter. Carolyn, visIted Mrs. Edna Irooml with adjoinl,,- bath; hot wa- I Brannen Sunday.ter. MRS. B. H. HOLLAND. 133 N. MRS. LONNIE RUSHING New Castle Club Mr. and Mr•. Robert Williama, of
College Itreet. (6oct2tp) Funeral services for Mr1l. Lonnie . Savannah. were Ifuests Sunday at Mr.
H nd I t I in 8 O. Rushing. 72. who 'died Monday The New CMtle Olub met Sept. and Mrs. Walt Woods.
.
FO:..��rg;,"e,:u:�":et, : r�:' a�d after a long iIIne•• wu held Tu...da), 2'7th at the community house. The . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiiliama. of
bath.' reasonably priced. CHAS. E. oftemoon at 3 :30. o'clock from ·the president M�•• I"loyd Nevils. opened O�k Park. IlL. are spending s.om,time
INC (It ) Re . te B t' t h h 'th Re : .. WIth Mr. and Mr•. Comer BIrd.CONE REALTY CO... p gIl r ap I. ·c ure WI v. the meetIng wit� aong. Oh. Susan- Richard Bird. University student.WANTED - Roommate for you�g Be�t Joyner and Rov. Peacock of- nah." Roll call by Mrs. G. B. Bowen. at Athens. spent the week end.with
lady in private home o� adults; WIll fle���gRushing i. survived by one New officers were elected for another hi. parents. Mr. and Mr•.
LerOY.Blrd'lgive .vening meal if destred;
hot and
daughter. Mrs. Lloyd J. Motes. of year as follows: President. Mrs. Mr. and Mr•. Gamer Hall FIelds.cold water. Call 590-M aftp" 5 p. m.
Id M
.of Atlanta. spent the week end with
(29sep2tp Register. and one grandson. Kenneth H.l'daon Godbee; vlce·pres ., ent, I'B'I hiB parents. Mr. and Mr•.. J. B. FI'elds.Ba3well. Regi,ster; two .isters. II1rs. V II A d t MLoST--.Automobile tire, 16·600. was J. S. Nesmith. Nevils. and Mrs. Ma- Irg n erson: lecre ary, . .' ,rs. Mr. and Mn Earl AlderllUln and
1000t Gn streets Wednesday of last tllda McElveen. Pembroke; two broth- Wilton Rushing; treaaure.r,.Mr•• Leon children attended the Tattnall-Evan.
week; will pay suitable reward fro r<;' ers. E. W. DeLoach. Statesboro. and don Anderson' repot'ter,' Mrs. Leon singing convention near Claxton Sun-
covary. LeVIN SMITH .. 28 MorrJs' '1 .••. day.
'
street. (60ctlt.P)_ C. W. DeLoach. NeVI S. • Anderaon; scrapbook.. M. r,B. Dal)iel Mr. and Mrs. Conrad "'omack. ofActive pall�rers were Rus...l1 A d Ii MFOR RENT- Furnished apartment, DeLoach. Archie Nnsmith. Felix De- . ,n erson; progra� c aIrman, rs. Wesson. Mi ••.• ar••pending a few
.uitable for couple. busineas girls LoBch. Heyward DeLoach. Olis Nevil. Floyd NevilB. Tray makin, and· tex- da)'., with his parent•• Mr. and· Mn.
or girl' studerits; reaaonable rates. and Delmas Rushinlf. HQnorary pall- tile painting was announced for the H. T. Womack..
MRS. TOM DAVIS, 24 Parrish street. bearer. were Dr. H. H. Olliff. Lee October meeting with a covered dislt. . Mr�. Mabe} Saunde.rs spent Sunday
phone 435-J. (29sep2tp) B H P W k G_ John,· .
.
. .. L_ III MIllen WIth Mr•. John DeLoaeh.
FOR SALE _ Frame duplex apart-. s:::,n;•. Ii. And:::�n: Sid��� Bos: lI�nner. Our club exhIbIt at tn...coun- who has recently undergone a surgery
ment South Walnct sLreet; rentB for well. J. A. BankB. L. M.' Mikell •••I. G. 1y �·.ir - IInder
the superviSIon of at a Mille'll hospital.
$65 per month; can be bought very Moore. Tom Moo", and Eli KennedY. the. 4-H. with Mr•. Delmas Itushing 8PEND.THE-DA·Y ·1'�R'Itr
reasonable. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- Burial was in Lower Lott. Creek chaIrman. We' won a prize. AT DASHER'S SUNDAY
TY CO .• INC. (6octltP) cemetery with Smith-Tillman Mor· Ho,tessea Mrs. �rdon Anderson, �Mr. and ¥rs. C. H. Bird honored
SW�TF;�·to !lite, 10, �OO per cent tuary in c"",.,. of �..�m�nts. 'trnd·Mra/G. B. Bowen served pimlento their guelta. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
wooI;,'oloalitir out aU'dre._ above cheese' oandwlch.... aweet cracke... Hendt;,x. of Oak Park. III.. with a
6-X at prices 'au �re will In, to par: MRS. WM.' KIll'CHENS SR. and Oooa-Oolas. .pend-the-day party at Dasher'a laat
come in anrl see the�. CHILDREN 8 Funeral services for Mrs. William vRS HUBERT WATERS Sunday. ThOle attendlnlf from hereSHOP. North MaiD .\reet. (8octltp) Kitchens Sr., 71, wido"l' of the late ",.. • "ere· Mr. and lITrs. E. L. Womack,
C"EiitETERY CLEANINct=Any per-I Rev. William Kitchen. who died after Club Reporter. Mra. J. C. Parrish. Mr. and Mrs. Tomson desiring to hava cemetery lot a lonlf IIIne.. in .Macorl were held DAN,""'. DENMARK Slap"y. W. E. Panron" Mr. and M.... SALE OF PBRSONALTY FrsR SJlllimHBI'()NJ;cleaned Is Invited to �ntact tile for Tuesday at 11 a. m. from the Firat ,'n Luke Hendrix and chIldren. Mr. and Will be 'sold at the B. H. Holland C • ,
Bet'vlee at realonable pnce. J. R. MIL- Baptist church with Re.,. O. Johnson•. Funeral lervlc.el for DaD .W. Den· MrB. �orge
.
Hendi;x. Dock Hendrix plaee In the'Weat Bide communlt, on
The 8lmmo.. po�. 11810" 'Ditt.
LER, 223 Ea.t Main Itreet., (6oct3tP of Dahlonep. offtclatlD,. aSBlsted by mark. who died Saturday .,ftornoon and family. Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mln- Mondav, Oct. 10th. bel.innin, at 10 mark llear' Reel Hili �UCh, will '"
'FOR SALE-Two email fal'llll'on the Rev. George Lovell. Burial'waa in in the Bulloch County HOljlltal after eey and Jimmy Mine·ey. The, alia had a. m" 'eertall) peno"al propert, In- ftabed fO!' three cla,... beI'iDDi.. '1'ua..
Pembroke retid 'about iI mllee fro.. Elmer cemetery. a brief iIInea•• were held' Monday a number of other relative. and cludl"R mlaeell.nj!Oua houlehold pocb da,. b.ct. 11th. DurinI' thole clan will
Stateaboro; for'detalll see MRS. J. Mr•. Kltehen. i. survibed b,. fI"" aneradon at three o'clock
from .the frlenda1froln �Iaewh:'r. to join them and fa1m implemeDts. have ftwh for ..Ie at tIM pooL
:ia���!11� t.ir"�G;� ��:��: R���t:�·M��·Oc:.w�'H:�h[l;.,!wr� �h:":h �t� �r::: r:i�:�t�t:;'�d__ur_l_ng_t_be_d_I'_·_-'- --'!...(:..:6:_oc_t_1_ctP:.__M_IR_8_._B_._8_._H_O_L_L_A_N_D_.--'.....:(_6oc__tl_t.:_p.:_) ..:.T__. _:C__• ..:.8..:.I=M..:.IM:.:O:.:N:.:S.�·
Metter. G�. (6oct�P) -terboro, S. C.; ·M"'•. Mack Brittjln, elating. Bu,;al waa In the church .....
PoST YOUR LAND-We ha.... plenty Statesbo.,.: Rev., WIIII"m I1fLbc�'ia ce���'b�nmark. Is alll"lived by hil
land posters for lale at 40c d.zen. Jr .• Spri,,-fleld. and MNJ·iW ur. ife
-
wife and twelve children. L. C. Den.
�B::.U;::.::L:;LOO:;;:.;:::H::",..;TI.;M;;:;::E:::S::.'=;_;=,....==;- \M=�deS�:C!ii��g��wa�te;�als. rS: mark. Atlanta; Paul Denmark. Sa­
START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS C .• and Mra. Robert Jones. Eastman; vannah: Dell ·W. Denmark. Atlanta;
Real opportunity no� for pemtJl- two brothen. Jimmy Beasley. Higgs- Georee Denmark'. Savanitah; J. C.
nent. profitable work In Candler o�, ton. lind Sid Beasley. McRae.. . . ' Denmark. ,Statesboro; Harry Den·Effingham county. WrIte RAW Altive pallbearers Were SId Krng- mark. MiDlfIi; Robert Denmark. Sa·
L�IGH·S. Dept. GAl. 1040-K. Mem· ery. Joe Hart. Reginald Newsome. vannalt; Mn. Ausiin Peaeock and
phIS. Ten,..,. (60ctltp) 'Wlliiam Hart. Young Utley and Mr•• Donald Rocker. Portal; Mrs.
FARM FOR SALE-About 9 mIles Johnny G. Smith. Honomry pall· Jerry Gr'O.s. Anderson. S. C.; Mrs.
north of Stste!!boro; 289 acre. with bearers were Dr. J. M. Norris. Horace C. H. Davidson. Atlanta; Mr•. M. G.
60 acres in CUltivation; 8-room house Smith. Lannie Simmons. F. N. Car- .Tenkins, Statesboro; four si'.,ters, Mrs .
and several barns; tobacco allotment; tel'. Ben Smith. Dr. J. H. White.ide, Wale, Lee, Statesboro; Mrs. Lee
partly financed; '"reasonably pric�d. Fred T. Lanier Sr., Dave Bl'Und�l{e Whlt.ten. Savannah: l'(rs. B. C. De­
CHAS. E. CONE REALTP C .• INC.! end Elmer Smith. t;oach. Claxton. and' 1I'lrs. Cecil An­
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished Smith-Tillman Mol'tua�y wa" in derson. State.boro·; 'three brother••
up.tairs apartment, hot and. cold charge of funeral arrangements. W. O. Denmark. Brooklet; T. C. Den-
water; private bath; also furnIshed mark, Vidalia, and S. M. Denmark.
down.tairs bedroom next to bath for Ogeechee River Baptists Alma.
rtwo sleepers. ladies or gentlemen. To Meet In Association
Active pallbea.ers were John Den-
Ph 525 R (It mark. Zack ,Smith. Jack Tillman. W.230 South College. one :_:_ _ The fifty-first annual 'oession of the B. Bowen. Fate DeLoach and E�rl
. ;',. N'EED LUMBER ?-You furnish the Ogeechee River Baptist A�sociation .Lee. Honorary' pallbearers were M.
• �. 10gB. we furnish the sawmill; .our will convene with Lawrence OhureR E. Alderman Sr.• M. J. Bowen. G. B.,l��: portable �awmill is now in operation: on Thursday and Friday. Oct. 13-14. Bowen. John H. Brannen. l'. B. Bran-
I
�
«; we will move anywhere for aa
little
I
beginning at 10 o'clock each day. nen, Hoke Bruson, Dr. J. M. Not'ri••,
a. 5.000 feet of 101!'8 to be aawed. The public is 10rdia!ly invited. Kermit Carr. C. B. McAllister, Dr.. - ••
See H. J. BERRY. 7 Moo ..... street, or) J. H. BRADLEY. Clerk. Ben A. Deal. Joe E. Hodges. Claudecall Statesboro 52. (15septfc '- Howard. B. W. Knight, F. T. Lanier
WANTED. SHARE· CROPPER FOR DURWOOD MANLY NOW Sr .• La!)nie F. Simons. H. Z. Smith.
1950' one-horse fann. peanut and J W. W. Woodcock. J. Q. Boyette. Johntobacc� allotment. good buildings. to- WITH LANE EWELERS Shaw. Julius H\lnnicutt, Sololl1on
bacco barn. light and running water. Durwood Manly I. now a••ociated Hunnicutt. Willie Wilkerson. John T.
close to town on paved road. FARM- with Lane Jewelers. 27 East Main Roberts. N. G. Flake. Clyde Holland.
ER. P. O. Box 617. Statesboro, Ga. atreet. Mr. 'Manly is a jeweler and· Aden McElveen and J. D. Lindsey.
(29aep3tp) w'ltcnmaker with eleven years' expe- Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
�S"T�R=-A-=Y"E"'D=---:F=r-I-ml1l-m-y-p--;l;-a;-ce':-::oc::nc'e�m::fr'i1e rience. He was formerly a.sociated charjfe of arrangemellts.
we.t of Statesboro about sl,,\ week. with two of the leading firms in Sa-
ago one little bone African gilt weiglt- van�ah. ... . FOR-;j[IiiNT""- APa:rtment ot.;tb��
ing around 150 pounda; reward for .. We�' speclahze In man.ufaeturmg r.oo)!ls with private bath. hot and
any information leading to recovery. Jewelry and .tone lIettil\lt: Jewelry re- cold wat�r. with gas lieat: vacant Oct •
HUGH STR�CKLAND. phone 33S·R. pairs of all kinds. (6octtt) 1. 62 'N�rth IIJ.���,- hone 420-R.
(60ctlte), 1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiilliiiiliiiiiii�iiiiii�;;�DO YOU NEED LUMBER? - YGU I:
fumiah the loga, we furniah the FHA 'LOANS' .'sawmill; our portable s.,:"mill Is .�ow
in ",,"ntion': we'wllI maVA any,.",ere 4% per cent interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can secure
for as little a8 5,000 feet of loga·lo committment befor you build. Can make FHA Loan 011be sawed. Call R. J. BERRY. 7 Moore •. .
atreet. or call Statesboro 52. (22sep8t eXistIng construction.
FARM FOR SALE-Priced to oe\l: FARU WANS
five miles north Ilf Claxton adjoin-
' L,'"
ing Highwa� 301; '128'ac_, all cnder 4lj2 per cent interest: Up to 20 years to repay. Terms to
new fence. 8 ac..... In pecun grove. . Suit you. Can cl03e loan in 14 days,
6-7/10 acres 'tobacco.Jlllotment. 8-1110 CONVENTIONAL LOAN'Sacres peanut allotment; new Ford.
tractor and equipment. FRANK I Or� Business.and ,Residential pr 'perty. 5 par cent .interest.BROWN. phone 263·R2. Claxton. Ga. 15 years to repay. Thi� loan is one, per cent cheaper on in-
(GoctHe) t�r�st than �ny convcntIoalloan available pere. Wlil in ad-'PIASO FOR SALE-One used piano dlbon save you $4263 e til d . d f Iin excellent condition; just south . p r ,ousan over peno 0 oan.
of her,,' will sell cheap rather than Example: On $5,000 loan II save one per cent interest
move b;ck to Athens' right l1arty can plus $213.15. Can secure loan apDrovnl in 7 deys•. .' .•.
make smllil down payment and pay SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE.
balance monthly. ""rite penny cost-
card to F. H. DURDEN· MUSIC i'
A. S. DODn JR..
STORE. 459 E. Clayton st,.�et. Atp- m::S' AIRS OVER BARGAI� (::ORNElR
ens, Gn., and I will tell you V1hereill iii..�.•Ii.•' •..--..-...-....i_.to see t1,e piano. . (60etHc) J
ALASKA PINK
SALMON
FANOY LONG GRAIN
CmNTORICE
FANOY SHOlt· GRAIN
RICE (cello)
----�----�--------�----�------------
SNOWDRIFr'
"77" COOKING OIL '
CUP AND SAUOER WITH
,MOTHER'S OATS
, BUSH'S LYE HOMINY
2ge PORTAL '149c
·Th.
BeauIY' �...,.,.
BULLOCH T1MES_AND sTA'I'BSBOJ«) NEWS THURSDAT, OCT••, 194�
--- -�������----.
County Agent Advises I GflEORGIA' FARDDC' I
,'Way'Side Parks ..
·
movement. one
Preserve Sale Tickets lUfilt..l.
phase of the agency'. over-all tourist
It would be a good Idea to save all IN ANNUAL S�ION _:r:e�rac:�n:; I��:e�i:��rei.nto
county
hog sale tickets that may be around
Roadside pBl'ks now being sponsor-
the house and on future sales for a Important Meeting Be Held ed by Wle Veterans of Foreign War.
year er two, Byron Dyer·. county In The Atlanta Auditorium
total fifteen. the publication said.
agent. thinks. 'for Study of Farm Matters j:..utest
peats to be added to the grow-
Indications are some thought is be- ing Jist of sponsors are located nt
ing given to the need for marketing The 1949
state convention of the S:one Mountain. Eatonton. Tifton.
control measures in tJhe near future., Georgia Fann Bureau Federation Madison, Gainesville, Waycross and
maybe within the next two or three will convene
in Atlanta's h'lge muni- Trlon-Snmmerville.
yealS. Hog growers that had their cipal
auditorium Tuesday afternoon. Other organizationo that have come
!narketine ,jl\ri0fll'!Ui�n JI1' ycars_conll, ,No��lJll>"r 8th.
'at 3:00 o'clock, H. R. Into the ·piCtu.", lately as poosible
lIy came' out much better witli the 'yandel. GFBF direetor of public rela- �on.o"" of "resb
- and -r eljuation"
corn-hog contracts than those that ticns, ha�
announced: area. are the Men'. Garden Club, of
hod to gue•• at their data.
Announcement is.' made also ·that Albany; American Legion's John D.
the flf�h annual session of the Asso- ,�athl. P.st NO.2 at Americu•• and
ciated W,omen will be held In Taft the Fort Valley .l<iwani. Clu". From
Hall in the capitol city's audltorium Buchanan, in I{aralson pounty. ha•.
on the some dote at 10 o'clock,
.
come a request for.plll'k �peciflcations.
. Plnns for the year's annual .... - . 'The Commerce Department's "Way­
sian were comp_leted this week when .ide Parks" proi!"nlm. participated in
H. L. Wi,ngate. pre.ident o� the by high_y a••o.lalions. the' .tate.
7 GFBF. and Mrs. Joe S. �ay; head of :highway. parks • .health 'and salety.
the ASSOI}iuted Women.' announced depa........nt•• hotel land automoi>iloe,
Calmdar of A.tlvltl.... the list of .peaker� ..ho a", Ich.eduIed �"'�i.ati�n. a?d other. i•.simple a�d IThunlday. 7:30. Young Men's Bible to addr""s Georgia farm people at lDexpenslve to put into operation .
class ,hayride. the Atlanta meeting. The ""rk. are .ponsored. at the local
Monday. 7:00 a'. m .• revival. Rev. . ,
John WimbiSh. visiting' evangelist; Governol' Hermon E. Talmadge and
level by such community' lIe",ice or-
8:00 p. m. Dr. Harry L. Brown. deun "nd direc- ganizations as chambe... of com-
Tuesday. 8 :00 a. m •• revival serv- tal/of the College of Agriculture in merce. civic clubs. veterans' groups.
I<es; 7:00 p. -m .• Sunday school ·wo.,k- Ath '1 h h k
. .
p.rs council; supper; 8:00 p. m. revival.
ens, WI I s are t e spes ers' plat- �omcn''S clubs, county commissioners'
,
d' th t
Weanesday. 8:00 a. m .• revival; 7:00
form ·at the opening session. One of and other groups: 1
.
Hoving be.gun the a vance 111 a p. m .• Sunday.school teachers meet- the highlights of the convention will
direction. the. important que'>tion tv ing; 8:00 p. m .• revival. be plesented Tuesday night. which
be given thoughl is to how much fur-,
Thursday. 7:00 am., 'revlval serv- is d"_sigrlUted mJlntPel'sh'ip program.
the I' the gov�rnment may go' in eom- ,icps;. 8:00 p. "!.:, ;e:iv:118erv�cc8. J. Waltel' Hammond, Wheo, Texas,
petition wilh private enterprise? A Primitive Baptist Church president of the Texas Farm Bureau.
demoerncy cannot eXist which is. bodi-I Regel.ar church conference 7:30 p. wili'·be the featured peaker..
'
Iy controlled and strongled by regu- m. Thursday. Oct. 6th. The presence Cash '�wards and trop!!ies will be
lations a8 to every minute detnil-I and assiBtancc of every. mcmrner i's presented to winning Farm Bureau
wages to be pAid. colol' and type of desired in confere�ce. h t II' h d
'f hi t b em'ployed when and I ·Hour. of worship Saturday 10:30 a.
c ap erB fa owlOg t e ad ress of Mr.
CI Izens poe •
I
m.; Sunday 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Hammohd.
where and how and why. Bible study for all "g " •. all welcome. Wednesday momipg·. program will
Without the claim of intellectual 1O.���u�; ';.;id. "Feed my. l�mbR-feed include add�cs"... by Senator ,Wait,,·
capncity to answer the w�en and
I
my sheep." The inner man needs reg-
F. George; Edward A. O·Neal. Flol'· 1--------'--- _
And the daily paper had just �eacb- AI f
.
t
.
how, there is no longer a doubt that ular food &8 certainly ,IlS
the outCl' ence, 1.1., or SIX een years presl-
ed our desk with all the world news. id is High time that we return to the
mun. The word of God IS the natural dent of the American Farm Bureau
lOad and bod. great and small. On .. f
I
food for the inner man. F'd t' ,I th I
the front page thel'" was II heading.
constitutIOnal government Gaur V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
e er!, IOn. an.. e annua message
founding fathers which guaranteed to . • • •
• of President Wingate.
"Newsprint fire brings big loss; burns individu,ls "the right to be secure Methodist Chl!rch The business
.e.sion of the 1041
for eighteen hours; Miami Herald in their persons. houses. paper. and LOYALTY SERVICES
convelltiOll will be held Wednesday
dama"e is put at $750.000." And efforts" without fear of confiscation. I Church Loyalty Week services are afternoon when a president. th,ee,.., began to s'hrink back iota our I th 'i ht to work without fear to continue at the First Methodist vice-presidents and ten district di-
little sphere. What would a fire like
On< e I g Church of Statesboro through Sunday
of dominatIOn or contI,,1 from any I evening. Oct. 9. The Rev. Fronk Q.
rectors will be elected. Als� during
that do to us? And then we read on. 'source. Echols. postal' of the Fh"t Metho-
the closing session resolutions will be
and came to the statistics--6.000 ton. ,dist Church of Cedartown. Ga .• is "rescned by W.· L. Miller. Lakeland.
of newsprint had been destroyed by Uncle Sam's debt is now greater I
bringing heart-worming and soul-stir- chairman The resolutions adopted
that fire In a newspaper of Ice I Com- by 60 billion dollars than our com- rjng messages each evening'
at
7:30'1 will determine the program of thePa� that with the Iittde pile on the bined gold. money and bank depll'Sits. The\!e serviceR are. designe� nO.t only••• 1 for the membership of thiS chmch. ol'gllnization during 1050. accordingfloor by our desk-300 poundS-and yet the present admlRlstratton pro-, but. for all who are interested in God's to Mr .. Wingate.
recognize the difference. poses to step up its socilliist spend-, reign of righteousness h'ere and every- Mrs. Charles W. Sewell. Chicago.
. ing program. I where. You urc .cordially invited
to administrative directol' of the ARSQ-
And to go still fUlther in the mat- 1 attend the remaining services of this
ter. we read that the Miami Hemld. We cannot stand idly by in the
face series.
ciated Woroen of the American Farm
with the burning of Ute 6.000 tons of such thlents to our liberty and the I 'l'he usual �ehedule will prevail at BUI·eau.
will deliv�r the principal ud­
of newsprint actually stili in progt:ess. liberty of our childl·en. Our only de-
the church S�nday: Sun�ay sch�ol at dress at the AW meeting. Mrs. Ray
h
... h t-h
" .
d 10:45�; mOl'J1lng wo�shlp at 11:30.; 'has annOlinced. MI·s.. Sewell is well
with streams of water aylng en- fense IS to mSlst t 1\t ose'we!len Youth F.ellowsRip at 6:30; evening
larged. the .paper until tlfe' walls of to Washington st.ive constantly. to worship. nt 7:39; Wesle,V Foundation known
in the state. and her presence
the building threatened to collapse cut present expenses while blocklOg I at 8 :30.
at the .session
.
will no doubt attract
from ex·pansion. went aliead witih its '011 ecorts to spend additionu'l rIlon�Y'I' Eplsc�;I· Chur.ch
a hU·go'rrowd.
Sundlty paper and was delayed only no mattel' whdt the pretense. In thllt"
-. '
.
. 'Another important featurt of the
'.
I I' I t" d 't 'I'S
Regu1ar Bervico.of morning prayer p�o·gr"'m d f th" , ..
two hOllr!} )n issuing its l44-pagc wayan y', lOS our S8 va l0!l' ao ,I
t
and sermpn, 9:30 a, m. every Sunc'lY:.
I' u pr�pnre or IS yearil con-
edition. the sacred duty of evelY' lover
of Lower floor college library. vention
will be the commodity con-
• democracy' to oppose this at cich and RON'ALD J. NEIL.
ferences scheduled to meet Tuesday
And thu� we' "';ere made to realize every turn. Lay
Leader. morning. November 8th. at 10 o'cloc�.
that actual bignesa is measured In PRESBYTElhAN CHURCH Ohairmen for the commodity group
definite weights and .numbero;\:I\lhi1� BASKETBALL TALENT IS 14 South, Zettterower Avenue are: ·Cotton. B. G.. Thompson. Walton
lmagainary higness Is born from the .·BE'ING GIVEN TEST t d" E 0 C ba
.
EVERY SABBATH
coun y; a"·YlOg. . . a mss.
appreciation of those renders who L d' t t that Su'nday .chool. 10'.15 a. m. Oglethorpe county.·
.fOl·estry. Jim .L.
write the word. quoted from our Tal-
en mg suppor 0.0 rumor
.
M
0
hi 1 30 G'II' J T I
Georgia Teacoofs College is brimful orn.ing ,wor� p,
1: a,. m. 1 IS r., rcut en l'ounty; frui):s and
IBhass�e friend. or e�en thoac �ho I with basketball talent.
Coach James Youg P'Cople � League.
6.00 p. m. vegetables. Paschal Muse. Houston
come In person and give expressions B S J h d' I d th' d.ys
Prayer sel'Vlce Wednesday. 7:30 p. county; graiti. Floyd H. Tobar. Hous-
of good will.
'
,
. cearce. r: Be e �1 e ,t
ee m.
-
.
of court s�lmmage for thiS week a. T. L. HARNSB,ERGE�. Pasta.. ton county;. livestock. John Howard.
We know in truth that we are II. preliminary to the opening of ays-
.-- __ .. ..
.--
------- Peach cou�ty; pecans. Sam Sommer�.
tlmall compal'ed to some others who tematic practice se'Ssions a wee� 'I
Pulaski county; peanuts, W. J. Mc-
labor and struggle fOI' -existence- hence.
. ,.
I
Kemie Jr.; Clay county; poultry. J.
and 0011 themBelv�s great! Bigness Twenty men w�o survive the work-
fREE
tria D. Cosh. Hall county; tobacco. D. F.
i. largely a matter of the mind. elf? out. which began
on Monday. willi
"
�'nwnyour
Burton. Cook county.
participate in outdoor conditioning
Adequate hotel facilities are avail-
exercises until they move indoors
able in A t.!antu to accommodllte the
The Urge' To Live again late in Octobel'. A 15-man I'
lal'gest attendance in the history of
I squad will be maintained fa" the sea- ..
home I the Georgia Farm Bu'reau Federation.
[N THIi: STRUGGLE for life. hope of son. Sceal'ce said. A.
M". Wingate pointed out.
reward alld feal' of punishment The college has graduated only ,\.;;\:.
General headquarters of the con-
are easily the chief controling in- Guard Herbel't Re�ves, now coaching
,�"!/
{' vention will be maintaincd ut the
f1uences. How terrible the punish- at ,Waresbol'o. rrom a sturting quin' H"_nry Grndy Hotel, he added.
ment or h'ow great the reward-well, tet whose twenty-one victories and.
those might be comparative matters. three defeats lost year comprised the;
best college record in Georgia. ;
Statement of the Ownershi�. Manage-I
ment, and Circulation requir<;jl by
I.he Act ot Congress of August 24.
1912. as amended by the Acta of
M·arch 3. 1'933, and July 2. 194"> (39
U.S.C. 233) of Bulloch ,Times and
Statesboro News. published weeldy
Stalesboro News. pul>lished .....kly.
Statesboro. Ga .• for October. 1949:
J.. The name and address of the pub­
lisher, editor, managing editor and
business manager is D. B. Turner,
Statesboro. Ga.' .. ,. ,.. HOM E F R E E'Z E R2. The owne� D. B. Turner. Stafes- . . :
bora,. Ga.
'
3. The known bondholders; mort'· W.rw"nt'to.introduce you tq the un-
gngees, and' other security holders usual Maybag Home Freezer-�t;t,�
owning or hoiding,l per, cent lit: mOl'e cause. fra,"JUy,
we believe thJlt once.
of total amoKnt of bonds .. mprtgages. you've med it YOII·won·t
want to be·
or other securities, are:' None. ,,' ':without it. t')"
,
�
5 The average number of copies Delivery aDd,pick-up .DrQ free. and
of each issue of tlils publioation sold you will be under no obligation what-
or distributed. through the mans or ever to buy...We just want you to
otherwjse. to paid subscribera during 1 find out flrst hand ho�it saves you
the twelve
mon.ths
preceding the date
I
moneY-time-effort.
shown above was' 2,838., ' So-come in and gel the details
D. B. TURNER.' about itright away I
'
Sworn to and subscribed before me
.•
this 4th day of October. 1949. Sold for $299 95
ELIZABETH R. KINGERY.
I
..-1:' •
Notary Public. Bulloch County. NOw $199_95
My commission expires.July 7. �9nO. For .Limited Time Onl;r
- FARM LOANS -'j4'h% INTEREST.
Terms to suit borrower. See LINTON
G. LANIER. 6 South Main Street. 1st 15 Courtland St. Phone 579-M
floor Sea Island Bank Building.
(25BUg�tp)
I'OUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Edltol'-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION �oo PER YEAR
Entered a� seeond-clase ma�ter March
lI3. 1905. at the postoffice at Slat..
·
bora, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
""",I OIl March a. 1879.
Our Head Swells!
SOMETIMES whcn kind friends lay
flatteri.g words in our ear, we
sort of swell out in the chest; sUck
our thumbs in our 'Ycst, and rear
back with dignity. We begin to feel
as if we were coming forward in life
to the point where OUI' birth was
Justified.
A lady friend in Tallahassee. Fla.,
this week gave us the "swell head"
when, ulong witH a check in renewal,
•be wrote these warda: "I do not
want to miss a single issue, aB it is
like a vi�it· back home when. it ar­
rives." (Th�nks. lady fl'iend.).
And the next letter we opened came
from Orlahdo. Fla.: "Here is $2 for
the paper another year. We enjoy the
paper very much us we
came from
Bullor,h county in 1921." (We also
thanked -this lady friend.)
And as we sat down iJy our littered
desk and ca�t an eye toward our
nearby pile of newsprint (three
bundles. ..,.d julit enough for tile
_ekly issue). we sort of began to
wonder where we are really going
-are we really 8S big as we are made
to fcel.
Howcver. it used to be quoted by
those who spoke fl'Om the Book. "All
that a man 'hath will he give for his
life; perndventun�, for a good man
lIome would even dare to die." It
thus is established that the urge to
live is no slight, unworthy infl uenee.
The which ruminatiQn'S lhave arisen
trom the recent discussion as to the
threat pf future prospect of atomic
warfare, and �ith n meOfoiure of con.
gratulation that it was we who first
developed the evil force.
Perhaps Russi-a has discovered the
�cret; perhaps she may even have
found a defensive weapon for its
contr,,1. 'Wherever she stands at thi.
moment, t'here is consolation in the
truth .that the fear of death is the
·.trongest influence which has yet been
discovered.
Attention h·.s recently been called
to the fact that in the first World
War there wet'c enetnieo SO' cruel and
cunning that they ,set poison gas in
opemtion to the surprise of those
who were less criminal in, their minds.
The 1aw against thi� weapon was
Dot '8 formal resolution by some in- ,
ternat'ional council which declared
against this manner of death,-deal­
Ing. Gas warfale was abandoned
when those who started it. found oth-
,Atlanta._Oct: 3 (GPS).-Ten years
ago touri�ts ,annually spent ,some
$56-million in Georgia. This year
they will leave an estimated $118-
million here. That's a pletty good
increase. but not good enough when
you consider that 7-miilion people �;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�now 'take vacations in automobiles f
and lf�i1e .traveling spepd around 7-
billion 'for gasoline. oil; lodging. food
and the like. Georgia'" share should
be at least $2oo-miJlion.
.
That's why the Georgia Deport­
ment of Commerce, the state's No. 1
agent;y for' promoting 8 more profit.
atile G.eo1'gia,.is going all-out in its
effort to 'encourage out-of-state visi-
1 tors to "Linger a Little Longer in
Georyi.... And judging from the
program's success to date, it won't
be long before Geor'l1:ia attaill'S her
rightful phice in the tourist industry.
A' good eXample of how the state­
wide drive is progressing is told in
\
the ICommer�e Departments cunent
t
Industlial Newsletter, just released
;..----------- by SecI' tory Clark G"ines. The
Baptist Church
ers had turned the weapon against
them.
In warfare there is no code of
ethics which recognizes the human
rights of others. The one argument
which gains recognition is the urge
to live. It is the law of hope ef re­
ward and fea" of punishment. When
one's enemy hue equal capucity to
deal death-and dares to exercise
that capacity-then tho solution is
"jU'st around the corner."
It is, well that we f�und tlte �omic
bomb f1'rst-th.at at.I.$..t .s.:t..-. ui!' lit)
an equality'with. natiori!! which could
not otherwise be trusted.
•
Is It A Kindness? In Statesboro
.. Churches .•
THE QUESTJQN mlght·be nsked as
to how long and how strong a
patemal government may go wfth its
charitable antidotes before it may
be recogllized ott having traveled into
the danger z�n� 1
"
-
'\
Too niuch chqrity tho long contin­
ued will inevitably create ,a govern­
ment of weaklingo locking both zeal
and need to exercisc their own muscle
alld meet their individual lesponsi­
bilities.
GAINS IN BIDDING
TOURIST TRADE
Out-of-State Travelers
Makll Large Contribution
To State's Prosperity
STATESBORO
MAYTAGCO.
MRS. DeLOACH IMPROVES Mr. and Mra. E. L. Akin.
Frienlis of Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach Thursday in Atlanta.
will be plea�ed to learn that she is Mrs. Joe Robert TiIlma,:, wal a "J.-
• ,impro,v�g satisfactorily,lft the.'llboll'P' -itor ,in.Augusta Tuesday.
son -Hospital. Millen. following a re- Clayt DeLoach. of Kirrston. N. C••
cent major operation. i� vlsiting relat!"e8 here.
• • • • Dr. and Mra. HIt,-am J,ackson vlsi"'d
WEEK-END YISITORS in Hawkin.ville Wednesday. _
Pl'· Samuel Victor has returned to Mi•• Isabelle Sorrl�r is Bpending a
Rocky Mount. N. C .• after a week-end few. day. this week In Atlanta. A:tlanta.
Oct. 3 (GPS).-Total al­
"iait with, Mr..
and Mrs. L. Seligman. I!!r. pnd' M.". Hinton Booth were
8etl of Georgia'a sixty-eieht .avllllfl
Mrs., Victor and 1.lt!le son, Jeffrey "isitors in I!avannah" Tuesday.
assocLutlollll and co-operative banks
. Hayward. are I",malntng for a longer Mr. and Mrs.. G •. G.' M«lITls are
currently stand at approximately
visit. Mrs. B. J: Bennett and daugh- spending sometime in Savannah: ,·,210-mlllion.
a gain of ,S2.7-milllon
tor•. Patricia. of Waycross. were also Hinton Booth was a buelnesa "isltor
over the $177.2-mlllion reported at
here .for a fe.. days durin'g th� week' in Jackson"ilIe duri�g the pa.t week. ·the end .f 1948"according to Ed HII...
en� �it� .Mr. a�d Mr•.
' Sehg"1an.. Joe Joyner. of Jesup. visited d'urlng
of the Georgia Savings & Loan Lea­
FflenUs Will be tntere.te�, � kn'!w' the week with Dr and Mrs.' B. A .. gue. H'e iIIl.o disclosed that the
that Mr Seligman Is doing nicely fol- Deal.'
.
grOup's t89;287 ga�ers. 46.869 Ibor-
\Iowlnk an' o�eration at the Bulloch Mrs. Miller: of Rocky Ford. ,,1.lted ro_ra and 1511.270 outstanding mort-
County Ho.p�t:l••_. • du'ring the week' With Mrs. E_ C. gage
loans hod' increased about 15
METHODIST STUDENTS OHver: .
per· ?�mt,.ince !h: e:d_of last year.
ENJOY LOVELY PICNIC Mr. and Mrs. L: O. Scarboro,
am AROUND GEORGIA-The Clayton
Two hundred Me'hodist 'students Mi�mi: are spending. ow lie a.t their Tribune•. official organ of Rab�n
who attend Teache... College were en· h.ome here.
.
county, mode an interesting study re­
tertalned la.t Thursday evening with MilS Sue Hunnicutt, of Savannah. cently to determine just what the
a delicioua plcnic supper at Win-La •. s""�t the week end ..ith Mr. and Mrs. tourist trade meant to the county
dur-Ithe beautH u� country place of MI'. and L. E. Flake. Ing a thtee-months period this pa'StMra. Loran Durden., J>ollowing the Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hili. of Sa- lummer. By act",,1 check. the Trib-supper a nUtWler of interesting games vannah. are spending aeveral days at I d h
th
.
h h
une revea e t at 21.621 viBitors from
were directed by Mias Maxine Cor- Clr orne ere. thirty-two diffelent states and seVen
bett and J. D. Corbett.
.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parke� Jr. and foreign countri"" stopped in the coun-
WEEK-END• V·IS·IT· httle son.
Frank ,II. were "18ltors In' ty during that peri ddt
Atlanta last week.
a an spen some Ph 579 M
. $108.105. However. the newspaper
one
. .- •
Mr. and Mrs. W. �. DeLoaclt. of e8timates there were lome 10.000 to �EE��EEEEE;;;E;;�;;;;;;;;;;E;;;;;;;E;;;�E;;;��i;�Beaufort. S. C .• are "Isltlng Mr. and 15000'm re "t h _
Mrs. Leff D�Lo8Ch. .' �
VISI ?rs W osc presence
Miss Janet Evans anti Mia. Mar
- was not mcluded In the sur:ey. But
V·
..
D La h ··to· S
y no matter how you flgurc It. tourlnt
lJ'gml8 e ac were VI'SI rs In a- dolla Itt G
.
d
vannah Wednesda .
"' mean a a .'? .orgla-an
.
y wide-awake communities arc the ones
Mr. ,an� Mrs. C. E. Cone and Mrs. that will get them.J. P. Colhns and daughter. Lynn. vla- I N I .. ..
,ON FURLOUGH ited in Ailey Sunday afternoon.
en ew� s urging It. �1�lzons to put
Percy E. Gordy has returned to his Bucky Akins. University of Georgia Speaklng?f comm�"'tlCs. the
M>I-
native .tate on a thirty-day convales-' student. spent the week end with his
more en�huslasm behind the prograDl
cent fudough ,from the VA Hospital .
for makIng the phase a "Better Home
In Lake City. Fla'. where he has been
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. AklO.. Town." With a little more effort
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes hav re- th M'1l N b'
. .
OFFICE BE CLOSED
hospitalized .Ince May 31st with a turned from a vi. it in Atlanta and'
e I en ews �heves �llIen Wl�1
The office 'of Dr. E. B. Stubbs. chi-
fractured leg. He is now spending a places df interest. In North GeorgIa. ���.me known.as The City Beautl-
ropractor. will be closed Thur.day.
few days with friends. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Flake have as
u.
Priday and Saturday. attending co,.-
Solomon Neal and family. at Gray- .thelr guests her sloter. Mrs. T. N,
From 'l�·rtwell come� news. that
ventlon; will be open Monday. (lip) IRont. Bush. and Mr. BUBh. of Alex Cit Har.t,:"ell MII�s plan
to build $l-mlllion
=======:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�1 Ala.
y. addIlion .to ItS platn (cotton) there.
Miss Mym Jo Zetterower. Wesley- SEE-THE-NEW-JOHNSTON-dresseB
on student. "pent the week end with and I �YB' gab.rdine and corduroy
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zet-
luits; qn'e lot of dresses, $1.98 up; reai
terower.
buys. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (22sep1) ,------------
...:
G.ibson ,Johnston Jr.• T.C. student.
spent the week end in Swainsboro
with his parent's. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson
Johnston.
'Miss G":,n. We.t. Univerrl.f of
Georgia "onior. vlsitled during the
week with her parents. Mr. and M.s.
W. E, West.
Jameo Donaldson. University of
Georgia studen•• will spend the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs. James Olendenning
and children. Jimmy and Shirley. of
Jacksonville. spent the week end with
'her mo;her. Mr". J. H. RUBhlng."
'Mr'. and Ml's. Cl'Oighton Perry and
'little son. Creighton Jr.• of Augusta.
are s!lending sev�ral days with her
palen�. Mr and Mrs. C. H. Reming­
ton,
Dr. Albert Deal. Dr. Helen Deal and
their children. BUI and Bonnie. of
Lake City. Fla .• spent sever,,1 days
during the week with his parenl4l. Dr.
and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Mrs. William Capp and twin daugh­
tera. Caml and Cheryl. have returned
to their home in Colum'bus after hav­
ing spent sometime with her grand­
parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. De­
Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmona and
Mr. and Mr•. Inman Fay Sr. spent the
week end in Rocky Mount. N. C .• a.
gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs Willis Cobb.
and .attended ,the Georgia-North Car­
olina football game in Chapel aill
Saturday.
.
I
CON�EN\EN1 ,
�P"'itAEN1S1fCOUR6£\o .
IIIUI. ARTIIOR TURNIIR, .daor
..
••••
Today Your Pharmadst �
Drops a Few Fads lc
O
About ._
.
1<
.·MNgLLlN'i·!MIS'r' . �
A proinising tretment fO'tt,c.inus infection ..hleb ill
� proying
to be tit,e simple.t•.�88(est .and mQst effectl"e",
yet devised, iB the inhalla­
thin of Penicillin "Mist." �
'The patient
inhaies, the Ilk
"MnJt' into the sinulleB.'••
bringing relie� and. benefit .)(
to about qO per' cent of the",..
'
�
persons receiving the treat- ...
ment. This is one of the
. iii ,
·uses of Penolilin which ""
earns It the name of "wcpn- a..
der drug."
')II
J.. Your Doctor'. Kn�.t"le '" �
.
" the Key to Health I ••
UNit b ..
Fletcher - Cowart �A- Drug Co., iii
" 17 Welt Main St. ..Phoue 19 :!'
• And. 'o� get
brilliant
tJlPi,.. WIth the luperb
ALL NEW'
( . REMINGTON
_,"J'" ","
, ; :P£RSONAL T�PEWRITER
Com'e let us show you its
15 e"clusive and. plua value
feat..... that ...ure briUianl
t"pin, ���orm.nce.•
\,
RIiINI 10(111 [lUI '()� I{I IJ! � to \ IN' () iJAUTHOR I��_�
_..,. "if""
IALES AND SERVICE AGENCVNAVAL STORES REVIEW
DISCUSSES DR. HERTY
Tho late Dr. ettarles H. Herty and
tesls he made, at Geo.gia Teachers
College ·of tbe adaptability of Geor-
gia pin... for making wood pulp ore
I
We Makll N�me Plates' For
�he subject of a� article in the latest
ISSUO of the Naval Stores Review. Dog Collars.
The author is MiBs Anne Moo.re. of IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Valdosta. teacher at Tifton nnd n. re-
cent gl'aduate of Teachers College.' '11(.1.8.a.uig.4t.c.) •
FOR RENT - Six-room fumlshed
apartment. electrically equipped. tile
batll. No. 12 Bulloch' street. MRS.
B. B. MORRIS. phone 114. (22Beplt)
WANTED TO RENT-Fou.' or flve-
room cottage or apartment. unfur­
nished; mUBt be well located alld rea­
sonable rent: Cull MRS. HAROLD
SAPP. at County. Hospital: (29sep1t)
WANTED, TO RENT OR BUY-_::-A
small suburban or rural business
or busincss site; must have house or
living qUBrten!; will consider small
acreage In cOMectio. S. K. McDUF­
PolE. phone 598-J. (60ctltp)
STRAYED-Full-blooded Duroe Jer-
sey male hog weighing 350 to 400
pounds. ,small nicks in each ear; .tra·l­
ed from my pla.e below the ·Red HIli
church. lost week; reword for infor­
mation leading to his lecovery. CARL
ILER. Rt. 1. Pembroke, Ga. (jlocttt)
Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Godbee Jr. and
little daughter. of Sardis. spent Fri­
day night as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Godbee. M·r. and Mrs. Godbee
and little son. Johnny. accompanied
them to SardIs Saturday for a week­
end "Is it.
,.
.
.
ThIo Is th. coal oIee1pCd eopocially
for you wbo WIDI ofte coat tliat IDeI
.u around the clock �th rop ••• riabl
over .your cl...lc luil In Iho A ..
M.•
equally oiibl over P. M. dr...... Fash·
"n'POllIt coUar IlId vertical tab cull..
Vir"" \fOOl ""nleel �.bardillr.ln lax.
arioul eoltin, weilht. New eell;Qll,
""Ion or bllck. Slut 8-18.
.•
Qrreer Coat
,oes'round
:--
..,.... Step'••'_p-traffle .tyletl
, f•• ilIae _••a••I.e .f y••• IIf.
are 'be ••re., way f•• a .....
_
.. Ie' plaee.r A..... I .,,,11l1li_
.Ieb ••t ••••ae. _1..._ .....
'be. Jail' 'be way-yo._
waat-ilO_I_.., 'bl. Fa.1. \:
MORE Ihan just beautiful shoes. . . I
Three invisible rhythm treads cushi�n every .step'
Veteran of Iwo Jima
·Chosen Class President
Georgia Teachers College seniors
have elected a8 their class president.
Mason C. Clements. of Ray City. an
,\utstal.lding athlete and . a marine
veteran' of the Iwo Jlma a8llault.
Cle�ents. the son of Jamea I. Clem­
ents Jr.• o� .Ray City, Is the brotbe'r
of Kejth Clements. another senl'Jr.
and J. I. Clements Jr .• professor and
88'3istant ythletic coach at the college.
Zack. T. Williams. of Barney. was
named "ice-pre.ident. and 'Miss
'AJethia Stuckey. of Brunswick. sec­
. retary:
.
Drafted as treasurer waa
Robert A. Abell Jr.. of Richland.
whose wife. Mrs. Lucy WatsQll Abell.
Richland. received the same office in
�an election of the sophomore class.
D. Alex Wh ite. of Fitzgerald. won
the presidency of the junior class,and
Frank M. Clements. of Rhine. won in
the sophomore balloting. FI",.hmen
will organize later.
H. Minkovitz ",Sons
, ' ,�
StatllSboro's Largest Department �tore
, .
S,R1ith ..Tillman
�ort�ary
Fun.ral Directors
$39.95
Exc1ualve at
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
TAYLOR SCORES HIGB
WITH GREASED SHOAT
Douglas F ,TaYlor. of Hinesville.
i'd the most diatlngui.hed f''''lhman
at Georgia Teachers College thl.
week. ,and he·B. that because he caught STRINGER-CANNON
a greased pig loosed by uppercl88.men Mra. Claud McGlamery and Bob
ABOUT TIHNGS AND agotmh.ea.lf-tlme festlvltiea.
of a football Stringer announce the engocement of
I
tbelr sl.ter. Mill Mary Slrince', to
P:_,
HIS feat eame as Initiation acU"I- Edgar Cannon. of Stak.lio,o., Th,e
fiOPLE IN GL"IlDGIA ties aml!lad to a "formal" cliinax. wedding will take place Suaih.J'. 0e-fi\ln; FAlr It he reeeiTed from the "tudent taber 16th,
Are Many Small Incidents ------.- -!... _
Of Large Import Which
Denote Steady Progress
�oUJiI!iI In a chapel eeremon, ,elter.
day 11 oertiflcate of merit, and a
special white-billed ......t.. cap dlA'etent
from th6 caps imposed upon Ie.. for.
tunate fretbmen,
._ easy to bWn·:,a· ".
.
M"
,
., b
Three modela,.,prlced.
f�r any. budget, ,144,96
to ,100.05. Easy terms
_liberal trade-ln. Let
us show,you the ...
cial advabtaiea Of a
ql!ality Maytar, Com"
in toClay for a 'demOn­
iltration;
I
�AmBOBO'MAYTAG COMPANY
15 Courtland Street.
DELICIOUS BULLOCH COUNTY GEORGIA MADE
PRESERVES and PICKLES
SEE BEAUTIFUL ...ISPLAY AT OLLIFF a: SMITH'g.
Watermelon Preserves,
Watermelon Pickle,
Pear Preserves,
Artichoke Pickle,
"'Artichoke ReUsh
PACKED BY
A. M. BRASWELL JR FOOD COMPANY
",'Refresh. . Add'
Zest To The Hour
"
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DENMARK NEWSMiddleground News
FO'R SALE!Dougln'. Cartee vlsited his f,the,'at Mettor Senday. Junis Miller spent Fridoy night withMr. and MI'" Fr-ank Newton spent Sylviu Anne Zetterower.
I Sunday in GJ·nymont-Summlt. MI's. Bill Cone was gu;st of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Water. und lind Mrs. D. H. Lonier Friday.
children motored to South Cnroltnu Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Jones visited
Sunday. M,.'. ana Mrs. Millsl'd Jones at Metter
Miss Lila Mae Woods spent Sunduy Sundoy.
�vt�Ii�:::-n.sister, Mrs. Hermon Burke, Mrs. J. A. Denmark spent lust week
vi���d ��s�A:n\�iWiiH��ds :1il�:er� S��;.S�do.::. :.r:":�t��O:��Vi��',101 Sunday. It d M d M>Ida Mue Barnes and her mother e r. on rs. W. S. Tippins at
I spent the week end with her grand- Morlow Soturday afternoon.
mother in Savannah. Mr. nd Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Emo!,),
Ralph Blackburn, of Brunswick, spent Sunday as guesta of Mr. and
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrdy J. Hood in StatesborD.
Mrs. W. B. Campbell.. MT!\, Kimple. Jonel'and Mn.'O. H.'
Mr. ami Mrs. Cary Blackburn and Ryals, 'of BroOklet, visited Mr. and
family visited last week end. with Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower durinr tne
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beasley. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones and fam- Mrs. W. R. Nevill, of Miami, Fl."
ily spent the week .ad in Savannah visited Mr. and Mra. C. A. Zetterower
with Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Jones. and Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
Mr. .and Mrs. Harry Fulmer Jr. and Thursday.
Don, of Savannah, spent the week end Mrs. Maggie Alderman" ,of Statea-
with Mr. and Mrs. Harr.), Fulmer. bore and Ch.ttanooll'.!'� Tean., .pent
Mr. lind II:Irs. Robert E. Gay and the week a. Ifueet ·of .1111'. and Mr•. H.
daughter, Lynelle, attended a birth- H. Zetterower. .
day dinner given for Miss Mary Gay W. L. Zetterower and little Frank
Sunday. ' , Proctor Jr. viaited Mil. and Mrs. W.
)l[i...es Joyce Smith and Betty Ann W.· Jones and Mr. and MI'S. H, H J D ROIIIIERHill, of Sa.vannah, spent. the week. Zetterower Monday ., "ft-
, end witb·."M"r.,aDd-M�'s. Bernard Smitb �"M"�:aiia·:MtiI:·1!;, .W. Wllliami ancl - ; ........ ' . .-... , ...."
and 'fam' I·I"�..". ,',. '. •. __ . '. '. chlldren,.·BettyfD.lo...... and Johnnie • l_iI"·;·· '8. "MIS'Ses Ruth Lacier and' Mildred R,utll, vi,ited Mr. and Mrs. E., W.
.
roo...�; :Ua. '>.V·
Groover, along with !r;enda, attend- Brunnen during the week end. ..ii!�,J)
ed the singing convention at Bell- Mr. a��. Mrs..Wm. H. Zettero�e" i��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiii�ville Sunday' and dan,,'Joor, Linda, and Mr'B. Wm.Mrs. Hora�e Deal, Mra. Troy Mal- C. Cromley Jr. visited .M ... and M1'8. ....,
Inrd, Miss Helen Deal and Hugh Deal H. H. Zetterow�r durmg the week
attended a birthday dinner at Black- end. . .
shear Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs. CIII'vin Wilhams and
I
The regular monthly meeting of son, Mack, and Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
the P.-T. A. will be held on Friday, Williams, of Millen, were Sunday din­
October 14, at a o'clock. All parents ,\er guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wil-
are invited to attend
I
hama. .
••• � Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris, of StU-
SMOKEY MOUNTAINEERS son, and Mr. and �rs. Joe Groomsand Mr. and Mrs. Luie Lee, of. Guyton,
AT MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL were guests of Mr. and Mr•. ElU'Ile4!t
McDonald during the week end.
Mrs. J. L. Lamb entertained with·a
supper Friday night In honor of Mrs.
Lamb's birthday. Those present were
Emory Lamb, MiS'S Marguerite Nev­
ils and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetter­
ower.
ONE I-ROW FARMALL TRACTOR AND
EQUIPMENT
Looks, runs and is good-aa new. Can be
. bought cheap, . Guaranteed.
ONE 1941 FORD - Super Debuxe
Radio and heater; I A real good car.$665.00 .
SEE ME 'FOR CORN PICKING.
$6.00 Per Acre
Placed in barn... We furnish .all labor
and 'trailer�.
PROMPT and DEPE�DABLE
•
Fis;hing- Noticea
The pond known as the
Old Tillmanl Pond
Ambulance :"Nice'
AnyWhere - Ani Time
The "Smokey Mountaineers" from
Augusta will appear at Middleground
school on Wednesday night, October
12. There will be plenty of enter-
�inthi�n�i��:om. out and be wit� uS
• • • •
If you will notice, you. will see a
different grade each week having
charge of the news. Thi" week the
seventh grad., has been chosen.
We of the seventh grade have start­
ed the year with an enrollment of
eighteen, and one new arrival since
school began, Billy Joe Fountain.
He was extended a hearty welcome
by the class and although he :hasn't
said 80, we believe he likes' his new
school.
Our project for the year will be
to broaden our knowledge of arith­
metic and EngliBh. W9 hope we can
accomplish this with the aid of our
new teacher, Mr. Woodrum.
The school went to the polls Mon­
day, Oct. 3, to elect schoel oflieern.
The eletio.n returns have just been re­
ceived and are as follows: President,
Annie Ree B_ley.: vice-llI'esident,
Mary Hattie Newton: secreta!')'­
beaaurcr, Annette Bea8ley; captain
of '.chool and patrol, Charle. Deal:
bus patrol, M.r. Evans' bus, Joyce Ful-
BARNES FUNEDl HOME,
Day ,Phone
467
Night Phone
465mer and Billy Thompson: IIII'. Wal­lace'. bus, Peggy Mallard and Hugh
MaliaI'd;' Mrs. Akins' bus, Charles
Deal and Edgar Deal; hostess, Joann �=�iiZ�Eiii��ii�;Ziiiiiiii;iiiiii���ii�ii!Hendrix; ha.t, Douglas Carter; housennd grounds chairman, Betty Shuman'
libt'3.rian, Swanson Silts; playground
leader, Dorothy Mallard: school pa­
trolmen, Barbara Deal and Shirley
Mallard; artist, Eleanor EtheridlJ<!.
We will have an installation cere·
mony for these ofllcers at our as­
sembly period on Thursdoy.
MILDRED GROOVER,
Publicity Ch.. irman.
will be fislied
MONEY TO LOAN on IMPROVED· FARMS
BY ONE OF 'rHE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN 'AMERICA
LOANS MADE ON SHOR� NOTICE
Prompt Service, Low Rate of Interest. East Te_s
and No ElUUIllnation Fee.
FRED T. LANIER
�!;;.�l;.o1'O. Georgia
October 12, 13 'and .:14 -- -------W:ARN'IN'G
All ,Persons are forbidden to give
employment to 01' harbor my son, Eu­
Il'Cnc Lnnler, who Is a minor" and has
left home without my �onsent.
This. Oct. '4th, 1949.
·MRS. HATTIE LANIER,
(60ct2tp) Portal, Ga.
FISH WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE
ON THE ABOVE DAYS. (8septic)
FOR RENT�T..o ufifurnhlhed rooms I FOR SALE - N.orge fuel 011 heater',mith kitchenette. MRS. J. E. PAR- reaeonable.' MRS. E. C. OLIVER: \
�ER, 106 Bulloch .treet. (29aepltc) i (29aepltp) .
. MRS. GRANT TILLMAN,
HOKE S. BRUNSON,
LANNIE F. SIMMONS:
No other low-priced car
offers you aU these EXTRA VALUESTAX BOOKS OPEN
THE 1949 STATE ANn COUNTY TAX
BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR THE COL­
LEC'rION OF TAXES.
con-s"..
II'IDIlAULIC ......
WOIlLD'S CHAMPION
VALVJI;.IN-HIAD IN.....
C.N1'ft-POINT
ITIDING
..SHD 10DY
ITYUNG AND LUXURY
M,RS. W. W. DeLOACH, Tax Commissioner
Leaks! 'Leaks! Leaks!
LET US WORRY ABOUT, THEM­
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
ROOFING, PAINTING, INSULATING,
SIDING, FLOORING
POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS APPLICATORS
FHA LOANS
No Down Payment - 36 Months To Pay
-CALL­
JOHN H. POUND,
Swainsboro
Chevrolet
and Chevrolet aloM'
ofleri you all these,'
EXTRA Valuel:
at lowest costl
BOB POUND,
Statesboro
----�----------------------�----------------------
WANTED -- -HENS IXTIIA .CONOMICALTO OWN-O.....'._
MAlN'AlN
........
UNISTII\ IODY
CONSTIlucnON
'-I� WLO�DlW-_��. LONGUT. HIAVIU' ella,.... r_ IN m fllLD,
nus' with WIDU' THAD
CUIIVID WlNDlHIILD
with
PANOaAMlC VlllllUn
Highest Prices Paid
Franklin Che"rolet.Co�, Ine.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.RALPH E. MOORE
Preetorius Street, Phone 294-L We're featuring Chevrotet S�per-\'\ervice Specials all thIS month-so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED'"
·f
. ..DlTIOI
........
_
IUmT DlI.I, lUI
,.... DiIlK"
...., ......"
lIIiss.s Ruth, �arl and, Ginny' Lee
yisited in Savannah last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen, of
Statesboro, visited relatives here
Sunday.'· .
Mrs. J. A. ,Allen, of Savannah, vls­
ited her parents, IIII'. and M,�. E. F.
Tucker, during the week end.
M,'. and 1111'S. James Edenfield and
Patsy EdeHfield, of Swainsboro, were
guests of' relatives here during the '
week end.
.
Mr. and Mss. Joe 011111', Jo Ann 011-
ill' and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blunt Shrill
were dinner gu ••"" Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Prosser.
I Miss Betty Williams,' who teach...at E.C.I., Graymont-Summit, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Williams, during the week end.
The New Hope III.Y.F. met at the
church Sunday night and elected the
fo.llowing new officers. President,
Marion HagaR; vice-president, Betty
Jane Padgett: secretary, Margie
Floyd: treasurer, Paul Waten!; reo
porter, Mildred Clifton.
The Leefleld Home Demonstration
Club held their September' meeting
at the home of Mrs. A. J. Knight in
an all-day session, with Mrs. J. H.
Bradley as co-hosteaa.: The jm",i­
dent, Mrs. Jim Waters, presided at the
business session in. which the follow­
ing oflice", ·were elected for thi! com­
ing year: President, Mrs. P. W. Clif­
ton Sr., vice-president: Mrs. D. L. Per­
kins.; ..creta·.", Mary Joe Moore:
.treaeurer, MH. Harrison Ollil1'. Miss
Dorothy Johnson, a8'Sistant home
demonstration agent in Bulloch coun­
ty, directed the group in making
traY8. I !
TIlE TERRACE BOOM
.... .._
OOUNTll'W ST'WLE FARM SlJPPER
EVER'W SlJNDA'W NIGHT - SI.IS
............ - u..... �ice
MISS HaiEH '"ILLIP,. AT
TMI HAMMoND CONSOLE ORGAN
Sll1lJl:BAKl:HS Hl�AIIY ROLLlN(;' ',lll!JIIIAKII IIAIJS J\(.AIN WITH Till NI,Xr I()()K IN (1\)\
I,
Breath-takingnew- " ..
1950 Studehakerl.,
j .......... MaT .....ZE., Mer-
..
IT" ':DIE "DD J,OOK" IN &UuI"For )Sa·lel r--------------,.........--__... 1_'1110............ 1
Hi.her compreallon Champion IIand Commander enllinel of In·""",,,eel h_' Self-lltabll"­
Inl coU Iprinl rront wh..llUop<n- 1
.ion • Wide-rim wheel. and ema- I
1 Iow-pralure tI..... SeIf-adJu.tinl I
I Ink..· Oven"e windOWi an<\ I
1 - ;:����!.;,,�:r::.���: 1
I liotinl Studehem cnhlRUllllhlp. I
L J
AU over America, aU eye. are oa thi. dramadeaD,.,
dift'erent 1950 Studebaker. It's the mOlt .ell.adow
advaace la car Ityliag .ince Studebaker lattoduced
the "aew look" ia cars three years ago.
This 1950 Studebaker is loag, low, luxurlous'-aad
it's trim, sleek aad lIight-sueamed-ao bulglag excell
bulk to squander gasoliae.
Stop ia and get a close-up eyeful of this breath-tak·
ing aew Studebaker, It'. the "aext look" io cara.
.
Seven choice lots suitable for residence-4
lots in city and-three outside----GD paved-high­
way leading to Bethlehem chutch. Also
three or four farms near City. I
".
NEVILS FACULTY
TO ,PLAY PATRONS
A blast of referee whl.tles and a
toss of the ball begins the treat that
everyone will enjoy who comes' to the
Nevill! gymnasium at 7:30 o'clock,
Friday evening, Octobe. 7, to see the
faculty tangle with patrons of the
community.
This is no ordinary ball game and
the participants are professionals in
t.heir field. These distinguished per-
__-::
--'=....-.- �onalities would not don th.lr anti-
_. quated basketball uniforms for anyNOTICE' OF DISSOLUTION WANT AN ENCYCLOPEDIA? obher than the raising of funds for
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I urn Iocpl'esentative for Compton's the P.·T. A.
To Whom It May Concern: _ Pictut'ed Iilncyclopedios in State<;boro The. member.. of the fair sex who
Notice is given that Z. Whitehurst and Bulloch county. These are excel- will step on the court to uphold the
There arc several bicycles, radios
and Bert Ril(gs, doing (;"siness, under lent refer..nce book'S for children. pre- reputation of the faculty consist of
and other urtici ... left in my shop for
the IIrm name of Statesbom Floral scbool through high school age. If in- Mrs. L: D. Anderson, Mrs. James An- repair,
some of which have been re­
Shop, have dissolved their partner- tel'ested I will be glad to give infor- dorson, Mrs. James Denma"k, Mrs paired
for thlee or four month •. This
ship. The said Bert Riggs retIres and mation about the convenient and easy Dewey Strickland, Misses Jackie Rob
is to give notice that all articles not
Z. Whitehurst will continue business terms, and about samples of bindings bins and, Lucile White. The com
·called for by October 16th, 1949, will
under the .ame firm Aame and will and materiols. MRS. HENRY J. EL- munity, not to be outdone, benrs the
be sold for the repuir bill.
pay and collect all bills. The con- LIS, 10 West Kennedy �lrect, tele- strength of 1'<11". Warren Williams
DrxON'S BICYCLE SHOP.,
tinued liberal patronage of the pub- phone 432-M. (60cUt) Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, Mrs. Melvin (29sep3lp::f)'=-_-----...."........,...,.-�
lic is solicited. FOR SALE-,OO aCI"S, 65 "",Itivated, C�easy, Mrs. Leland Haygood, 1111'S. FOR RENT-Two-mom unfurnished
This September 1st, 1949. be'St grade Tifton soil, small house, Ray Trapnell, Mrs. H. H. Godbee, I
apartment, adjoining bath, 'hot nnd
Z. WHITEHURST, near Warnock school, Nevils road. M:!s . .ner!>.rt Salter, M.'8. Clinton cold water, uccess t·o telephone. BER-
BERT 11IlGGS. JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER. (29seplt) Rushing, Mrs. Corrie Melton and NARD BANKS, City Dairy on West
(15...p3tp) I (22sepltp)' Mrs. T. Nesmith. Main street.' (20sepltc) (15sep4tc)
. , . --�----------�----------------------------------�--.--------------..I
i
I
.J
B. T. MALLARD
" Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHON E 442-J 'STATESBORO, GA,15 sep2tp) STATESBORO GA_
NOTICE.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
Estimates Free
LOOK! LOO�!
LOWE'S AUTO TRIM SHOP
9 OAK STREET
IS NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU FIRST­
CLASS FURNITURE UPHOLS.TERING AND
SEAT COVERS.
FAMILY FRIENDS,.
Wednesday" October 12th--Gas Cooking.
Thursday, October 13th--Electric Co�king
Freezers and Refrigerators will be demonstrated in
connection with the cooking demonstration.
friday, October 14th--Sewii,g M�chine fechniques
A Beautiful Norge Gas Range, 1950 Model,
Wi'" Be Given Away at
THE lOS lHEATRE
CL,AXTON, GEO�GIA
6.""f�
RO\l&l�GE�. .
.
WI'h'h.a",a�lnll"'W�s. a-'OI" luaM(lSI"(OM(lM' ..
Coastal Gas Co.
Miss
SylVia Bufnilgton,
Norge Home Service
Director, Atlanta,'
will be with us for
these
3 - BIG DAYS - 3
BmB'l'
------
'1'IIURSDAY. OCT. 8. ltCI
The True MelllOl1al
Social Clubs 18 AN UHWRITrBN BUT IILU­
QUBNT BTORY Of' ALL THAT
18 BBST IN LlFB.
Our work helpi to relll<ot ..
Iplrlt wblcb 'promptl "" to �
the ltone u an act of n_
and devotion • • • Our ellpen_.
Ia at 70ur .em...
Personal••C'•
Purely Perlonal BTr���!1 �!!!�to Mrs I A I B U I dJ"EF'rIJl/fI,:::�::;n a�a;!�:s�O';;!�g��:n';;"o����I.. etween s.. � 'I1�._t '''Ui'Levin Metts has returned from a Club by Mr Brannen and theIr son, �..._..
few days VISIt in F'lcr-ida Irving' Jr, m honor of Mrs Brannen's
RUTH BEAVER :;...
• �-""II1'-"'-,",:...o
Mrs Grady Johnston and Mrs Gor birthday After Sunday school. the
--
don Mays spent Frtday tn AugU'ilta honoree was greeted by the members
When httle Btng Philipa started In
LoUIe Simmons, G M C student. of her fatnJly who had arrived at the the
first grade a few weeks ago It
spent the week end nt l1\s homa Itere nome The long table was cantered
took several days to get the children
Frank Mar... of MIamI Fin. IS with n decorated birthday cake and placed
so his pretty young mother.
VISlttng his mother, Mrs C M Mar cover. were placed for Mr and Mr. DOI'Othy.
went WIth his each day A.ftJ Mr .and Mr. Lavon Joneo announce
tin Brannen I,vmg Brannen JI. 'MI�S er three days thev were all settled 10 tb.e blr\]) of a Ron Get 1st at the Bul MRS. BARNES A1-itj � II _1(1
Mrs H H Cowart spent Monday Barbara Fmnkhn Ml and Mrs B L When Dorothy got ready
to go wltli loch County Hospital Mrs Jones MRS. MATHEWS HOSTESSES
In Metter WIth Mr and Mrs Bernard Brtnscn arid children, LeWIS Jc and When Dorothy got read to go with was formerly Miss Evelyn Smith One of th, lovehest of the early fall
Moms
I
Elolae, Gru)l\nont. MI and Mrs John him to school that morrung he looked
••••
Mrs Allen MIkell has returned from Ivy Brinson and Itttle daughtor, Mar up at her and said, "Mother. you
Mr and Mrs Jack F Proctor. of
aoclal evelIb was the bridge party
< J k II B gIven ThcrBday afternoon with Mrs
8 viait WIth W A WIllcox lind famIly thn Ann Stillmore Mr lind Mr.s S men't gomg
WIth me any more. are ac sonvi e each. Fla. announce the
birth f d ht oe
E L Barnes and Mrs C B Mathews)
at Rhme I J Overstreet and daughter Ann. and you? They
don t want old ladles hke 0 a aug er on tober lst t t t r ta th .-----
Mts H H Cowart and M,." Zilla MISS Mary Ann Brmson Graymont. you
down there" Bing. doesn t know She has been named Ann Chrtotlne
en er ammg OIX your gues at e STATESBORO
---
I
b h
(. - • • home of Mrs Barnes. on Savannnh ··ow SHOW''''G
Gatnm�gey",ere vIsItors tn Savannah Mrs S C Groover Unable to be pres. it hast't been ut a few � ort years Mr and'Mrs Haroid M Hartrrove, avenU<! Roses. coral ytne. ageratum 'l
....
Wcdnesday I ent were the Brannens' two daughtors.
.mce oDothy was a IIUplI down there
10f
Ml8ml. announce the blrtb of a son. snd marlgol. formed attractIve decor-
Red Canyon"
Funcl. Alleh. of Atlanta. "pcnt MISS Ann,. Sula who IS a semor at Dorothy
IS stlll."o generous WIth her Wliham Kenneth. Sept 20. tn M,ami atlOns for tlte rooms Datnty refresh Starrmg Anne Blyth, Howard Duff
the week end WIth h,s parent. Mr Stetson UniversIty. and MISS Mary
musical talents and IS certainly an ,Mrs Hartgrove was formerly Mis. ments cOllslsted of congealed fruit F�':n�dG��r'fech�r::I�r
and Mrs J T Allen 13, annen Teacher� College, who was artist on the xylophone -Carmen
and
EmIly GoO' salad. cheese corn. �nap.. crackers.
Mr and Mr.s Jack Braswell of,1I Beln!ll"d MOITIS <ure hvtng
m Metter. _ _ _ _ tea rmgs and RUSSIan tea A travel· Saturday. October 8
Brooklet were guests Sunday of M[
• • • • now. whe[e Bernard " coachmg ....d Mr and Mrs Cawln Cleary an Ing game kIt for hIgh score was won Double Feature Program
and Mrs StevIe Alderman T E.L. CLASS MEETINt teachmg also Recently Carmen VIS nounce the bIrth of a daughter Nancy. by Mrs W S Hanner for second "SIRlster Journey"
Marcus Toole of Albuny �pellt the ThuIsday afternoon MISS Mae Kcn Itcd
over at the school and one of the born lit the Bulloch County Hospital hIgh Mrs Holll' Cannon receIved a Starring Hopalong CaSSIdy
wcek end WI"; M,ss VirgInIa Du(de� nedy enlertamed the TEL Sunday itttle
hrst gIlIde boYs was "0 thnlled
I
Sept 29th Mrs Cleary befp..., her Fenton ware crystal basket a bonbon
- ALSO -
und MI and Mrs Loron DlIrden I.chool class on the beautIful lawn of at her beauty ho went home and told mal rlage was MISS Juantta WIlson. dish for low went to M rsHoek hJ
' "I Cheated The Law"
Mrs EmmIe Hodges and MISS Betty hel home on South Mam stleet Twen hIS
mother Mrs MorTIS was almost as of StatC'SboIo • .... • Starring Tom Conway and Steve
Hodges WIll return thl. week end I ty
three members were pre'Sent MISS pretty us Mr MorrIS Bernard. you I • • - - AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Brodl,
from a two weeksl VISit In Mtnml Kennedy was graciously ASSisted In have somethmg t. hve up to now It's
Mr and Mrs Dexter Nesmith nn MI S Rob.3on DuBose ent�rtamed
Also cartoon and serial
MI and M,s Troy Mallard MIS prepnrtng and servmg the refre8h not often an athletIC
coach IS called I nounce the birth of a son. Denms membels of her afternoon brIdge club Sunday and Monday. Oct 9-10
Horace Deal MISS Helen Deal Rnd Ihents by Mrs J S Palmer MISS IHetty In fact It'S more often they I ColJman a� the Bulloch County Hos ut u deitghtful party Thursday after "The Life of Riley"
Hugh Deal vIsIted til Blackshear Sun I Mury Jean Hall and M,s. Rosalyn ale gIven
othel names fur mot" ex pltal on October 1st Mrs NesmIth n60n Rose. decolated her home on StarrIng WIlham BendIX James
day I
Hall Refreshments consIsted of ham pleSSlve thun that-Judgtng flom the I
was formarly MISS VlIgmta Mae Ay North Mam street and a salad plnte Gleason and Rd.ema[y DeCamp
MISS LOIS Stockdale. who teaches bUlge['S. olllons. pIckles celery I,u,t clOwd at the game Fnday mght
not cock of Waycro"" was .erved BUlbs for hIgh score were
ThIS film taken fl'Om the famoU'S
In GlennvIlle spent the week end WIth and punch many fans stayed
home The gland I
------------'---
won by M,s Juhan Hodges a hand
raldo Irogram
hel palenls MI and M,s A W Stock I
M,s James A Branan. preSIdent. stands were filled and people standmg I DOUBLE DECK CLUB kelchlef tOI low was gIven Mrs AI Tuesday and Wednesday Oct lI1!
dale p[eslded at the bU3tness sesSIon A Ie the length of the field It was qUIte an I
Mls D L DaVIS entl!ltatned the belt Gleen. and for cut MIS S,dney "Slattery's Hurricane"
Jlmm) Gunter spent the week end POlt of the nOlTllnattllg comnllttee opontng event OUI boys
receIved membels of her bI1dge club and a few Dodd receIved a box of candy Other Starrtng Rlchnrd W,dmalk Lmda
at St SImons WIth IllS motltcl MIS "as submllted by M,ss Kenlledy as thell
new Jackets the band put on a
othel gu".ts at a lovely palt) Tues guests wele Mrs F,ank Hook M,. Darnell and Veromcn Lake
Ednn GunteI IIld MI an<\ M,s B,1i I
follows Teachel Wulits Cobb p'es pletty show and the college flesh I day afternoon at Seweli House Roses Chatles Olitff MIS Albeet Brasweli
'Vuy Idont, Mrs James A Blannn fhst men not to be outdone
were nil pn.-
decoluted tne looms and n dessett and MJ'3 Gerald GIOQVer
MIS W H Blttah spent the vIce IlI'Csldent Mr. FI9nk PUlk<l' Sr. laded on the field and \nade to
catch coulse was s.,ved Fo[ VISltOIS hIgh • • • •
eld tn Atlanta WIth her son Palllsh I second vIce �",sldent MIS W L Call II gleasy pIg LIttle B,1i Lovett was
scole MIS Halvey Branllen Iecelved BLUE RAY CHAPTER
ohle"n fhleekET ESE ESE S S S 'SI "hlrd \Ice preSIdent MIS Eva thele 'itessed III a complete footbali'
a hand pnmted celery dIsh IIl1d for I
Blue Ray Chapter No 121 Ol(ler PENNSYLVANIA STUDENT
Bittch I Stapleton heasule[ MIS W C Gm
outfit We don't see why he Isn t the I club hIgh n hnnd pamted reitsh dIsh '0; the Eastent Stllr wlli hold It reg HEADS VETERANS CLUB
M,ss Vale lie Rouse has relUlned ham secletOlY M,s J D Fletchel football mascot -CongratulatIons to
went to IIhs Grady Atta\vay A Itnen IU ar meetlllg Tuesday mght. Octobel
f A I I d I I I t I'll J L J I h GuardlU on bt:lIlg selected
handke,chlcf for cut was won by Mrs 11th at 800 0 clock. when Fllend
A 22 year old Pennsylvanlttn who
rom f1(el�on n WIele SIC VISltC( I planlS
IS omson C 0113 H H M SiN h II be b d An SOlved m the Maune Corps nnd mar-
fOI ten days wi.th Mr and MIS D C tel MI Glenn Bland SI l'Cpoltel �dl 01 m chIef of the CllterlOn
It ncon I Othels playmg wele Slip Ig t WI
0 serve
Rouse I MIsS L Lee gloup Callt \Ins No 1 Will be Agne3 Scolt f01 Genevieve Mrs Lloyd Brannen MIS Jack Curl
mcmbels of the Older ale InVIted to rled a Snvnnnnh gl1 hs, IS the new
I
ton MID kl M tt nd
commander of the Veterans Club at
Mt and M,s Geollle Mulitng of M,s W W Jones No 2 M,s J D come next September. pI'Obably one of
IS nman e e '" J Rae
Don Id I'll GI J MRS REBA ROYAL
Geol gla Teachers Coliege In elect-
Thonlllsvtlle spent the week elld WIth I Fletche" No 3 M,s Nelhe �ltiler I the youngest gills to ever graduate
a ,on IS enll enntngs •
Ihcr plllents M[ lind MIS ELI
No'4 M,s Rov BlackbulU Aftel the
I
f,om Stlltesbolo HIgh School-Our M,s PeflY Kennedy MIS Devane
WOlthy Matron tng Allin W Rodgers of Yeadon. Pa.
Blllnes huslne&, sesSIon an Inte[estlng PIO colieg. fleshmen olf to school gettmg
Watson Mrs Z Whltehutst. Mrs JUNIOR WOME'N�S CLUB
the club extended ItS membershIp to
MI and Mrs MIlIVIIl Plosser of g'1 LIll was given by MIS Flank Por settled down to real work now Betty
Porcy Bland MIS Frank OllIff Mrs The JUnior Woman s Club Will hold
mcn In ur'¥d servICe since the war
S I d B b A B Ik
C B Mathews Mrs Bob Po d d Rodg,era, whose mnt'lne enListment
\Vu�ne::.bolo spent the week end With kCl and MIS Homel S mmons Sev Inltl un Ul ala nn lune I Ig ,
un nn Its regulal meetwg October 13th at
I
Mt'8 E L Ak
was tn 1947 48 IS the husband of the
IllS plllents MI and Mrs Russle Lee ell,l poems WllttCII by M,s Rog WesleYlln so much they have thought
tns the CommunIty Cenler Ali members former MI"" Kathleen Waldhour, of
Prossot CIS (I Hown as GI"",lma Rogels) lIttle of COllllng home-Ruth Waters MRS. HACKETT HOSTESS 'lie urged to attend Savannah
MISS Elatne West member of the I wh" waSi a membel of the TEL clllss mllktng a sholt blp to Athens to see Mrs Donald Hackett was hostess at :.:.==========�;;:;;;;;;�:===;;i;;;;=====;;;;;:;;;===;:Mllien school f,culty. spellt the week twenty yellrs ago were Icad and en hel two chIldren Ann and Hal who a dehghtful brIdge party Thursday
end WIth hel parents MI and M,s I Jo)ad by IlIi present
lire both m school up there-June IIfternoon at her home 011 North Mllln
W E West • • • • Kennedy looking pletty as a pIcture street Yellow chrysanthemums oml
MI and Mrs Layton !SIkes and Mr A A.U.W MEETS TUESDAY tn a brIght red corduroy dress on her an atrangement of fio,ttng ptnk as
and Mr'S Inman Gerald and httle The Amencan Assocmtlon of Uni WilY to church Sunday -Have you ters decol'llted her rooms Ch,cken
dllughter Lynn. spent the week elld velslty Women wlli hold ItS first meet seen Jack m the Beanstalk? If not. salad sandWIches frosted WIth crcam
in Jasksonvtlle mg of the year Tuesday evening at you .stIll have time, as thele al"e two cheese stuffed celelY, potato chips
M, and Mrs Loy Wllters and SI 8 0 clock tn the lounge of West Hall shows today (Thursday) nt the col ohves and assorted cookIes were .erv
Waters were tn Savannah for the lit Georgta Teachers College All old I iegs
The JUnior Woman's Club and ed WIth coffee For hIgh score a set
horse show last week In which SI memhers a..re Ulged to be present and
I
the cast hlve worked hours to make of KenSington Bend gla'Ss serVIng I •
was a partiCipant new members are inVIted thiS a good show and we certainly plates went to Mrs Bel t Riggs, for
Sgt 'Ennels CIlII of Fort Benlltng If you have bcen a membe[ of want to back them up In thIS their "econd hIgh Mrs Charles OllIff re
was at home for a few days In.t week tho A A U W elsewhere. If you nrc II first play M3lie that a must fOI today celvcd a leather case filled WIth note
for the funelal of h,s glllndmother gladulltc of a state unlvel.,ly 01 III W,ll see you AROUSD TOWN n d Id I dI' pel all a go pencl an Mrs I
Mrs M J Ennels stltutlOfl of III<e stundmg or If you I Hnnm Jackson was given n cool< book IMI and Mrs G C Coleman and ",ve eal""d two 01 mOle yeals credIt McNATT-HARRIS stand fOI low Othcls plaYlllg were
Itttle daughtel Sally and MIS G C [,0m such tnslltutton you alo mVlled Mr and Mr. W H GoO'
of MIS Jake SmIth M,s CurtIS Lune
Coleman S, spent I rew dllYs dmtllg to attend Tuesday nIght Should trele StlltesbolO
announce lhe marrIage of MIS Cameron Bremseth M[s Flank
IIthe past ,,�ek m Atlnnta be lin) qcestlOn as to your eltglblltty her daughtel. lIma Deklc McNatt. Hook and M,s Paul SlIuveMIS C C Clulir has nillved to you are asked to contnct Mrs Jack to J D Ha1l1S of Vidalia, the ccre ••••spend the wtnler \\Ith hel dllUghtcl Avelltt challman of membershIp. at mony taktng place Septembel 27th tn W S C.S TO MEET
I\IIS Z S Henderson md DI lIcnd�1 484 R We mVlte membeIs from ncar the Vldalta Presbyterian chulch WIth The
Methodl.t W S C S wlil meet
son at theIr home It Collegobo!o by towns tn the Statfl'Sbolo l\lea to lhe pastol of the
chUtch offlclUttng Mondny afternoon lit 330 0 tlock III
MIS Olt" Snllth has returned from ufflllRte With us REPORTER In t.he plcsencCl of Mrs Goff nnd Mrs
hom�s us follows Almme DaVIS clr
New York, where she spent Rome • • • • D C HlllllS tht1 gloom
s mothm cle at the home of Mrs E B Stubbs,!
tllnc WIth hOI slstel M,s R P Rus EAST SIDE WOMANS (:LUB 2Q6 South Zettelowel avenue Wltl,
I
seli of New York and Venezueln S A M,s Elmel Webb entel tamed the
MUSIC LEADERS SPONSOR MIS CeCIl Waters JI co hostess Ru I
MI and Mrs Waldo SmIth lind Ellst SIde Womans Club Wednesday
CONCERT ASSOCIATION ble Lee clIcle WIth MIl H M reets,
famIly and MIS Robert SmIth and September 28th at her country home
Resldants of the communtty Joined 114 Oak .tlcet With MIS J S Kenan
son Harold 'Spent the week end WIth The meettng was called to ordel by
wltli membels of the GeorgIa Teach co hostess SadIe Maude Moole CIrcle
M, and Mrs J R Cllnnon and famIly th" preSIdent We .ang OUI club
CIS College personnel Tuesday mght with Mrs J P Colhns 224 NOlth
1n Macon Bong and a Bible story was read by
to orgall1zze an InItIal Statesboro Con Mum street, With Ml s J W Cone co
MIS C M Martin Frank Malttn the hostess Aftel'Wurds we had ,oll
cert ASSOCIatIon Dr Roger J Holland hostess. Dreta Sharpe clrcl� wtlh M[s
Misses Bess and Maragalct Mnltln call minutes v.ere read by the sccre
Jr StatesbOlO optometust, was cho J 0 Johnston, 337 Savannah avenue
spent Sunday In Monks COl nel S C talY and the treasuler's report A
sen preSIdent The college WIll pool Mt'S Carl Sandel'S, of Augustn IS
With Mr and Mrs J Lee ChIsolm Hallowe'en carnIval was dIscussed
funds approprtated for Its annual ar s�ndlng the week WIth her mother.
and famIly We hope to have an even bctter one
tlst serIes WIth an amount to be rals Mrs J P Foy. and WIll be lotned by
Mrs C B Mathews WIll leave dur th,s year than Illat year No delintte
cd tb[ough the sale of memlHlrshlpll Mr Sanders for the week end
Ing the week end for Alameda Cahf date has �en set as yet bu� WIll be
In the Statesboro vlclmty • • ._ •
where .he WIll speltd sometime Wlth posted later Btngo was our leadtng
Dr Hollad announced an organl..·' PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
her daughter Mrs Robert Morn •• and g.me last year An tntercstmg game
ttonal dInner for hIS campaIgn com- Members of the Pb,lathea �I"I!. 01
IItr Monls was enJoyed and deltclous refresh
mlttee at i 30 p m, next ,Tuesday at the 'Bap��tr Sundjay .ri,ool ell'JGyed a
dIsh for low went to Mrs Hoke Brun ments were served by Mr. Webb It
FQrest HeIghts CQunty Club Mem d�lillttJ�' "Qclal 'l1uesd ..y evenlnll' .;;,
son the fioatmg prtze a leather ["II �tng the hostess' SIlver wedd,ng an bershlps
WIll � sold next week D. the recreatIonal room of the chureh
fold was won by Mrs Frank Olhll' IlIversary we deCIded to set them up
Ronald Nell IS chairman of the After a short bltstne.s meetmg mter-
and for cut Mrs Jesse Akltl':) recCived to supper and a mOVie
lege committee catmg games were dll'll!cted by Mrs
a crystal basket The next meetmg WIll be held on
• • • • • ChII' Bradley and M... JIm Moo,,,
Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth Sr Mr Wednesday October 12. at the home P���o;r.!��o!�� ��R?"d Mrs Durmg the SOCIal hour dehclou, s.nd
and Mrs H P Jones Sr and M� and of Mrs John Scott
wlches. cookIes and a hot dMnk were
• Comer H Bird. of Portal. has been d b M C B M 'h
H�s H P Jones Jr and son Paul VIS lIIRS EDWIN MIKELL
serve y rs a, ews Mrs
lted durIng the week end at Crescent
promoted from ensign to lieutenant R P Stephens, Mrs Willie Gerald and
at the SmIth home • • ••
Repolter (J g) USN He has served aboard Mrs W H Woodcock gl"up captatns
Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston Jo" NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
the carrters Shangrl La AntIetam Mrs T E Rushmg ple.,dent pre
.. nnd Boxer ID the communications de d d
Johnston and JImmy Bland spellt the M,s Elt Hodges was hoste�3 Wed partment and IS now aboard the trans
81 e
••••
,(ePK end"n Savannah and attendcd the nesday ,fternoon to her sewtng so port U S S ChIlton. lecently return SENIOR WOMEN'S CLUB
Sav nnah hOI'Se �how tn whICh Joe clety the Needleclaft Club The home od from Chili. and Japan HIS shIp Statesboro Semor Woman. Club
lode h,s )to"e • Sonny Boy was attt actlv&ly decorated WIth fall the US S Ch,lton IS ex�cted to w,lI moet Thul sday nftel nooll Oct
Ml and Mrs Delma� A Hodges nOWeJ s A salad plate WIth COCII be tt lIlsferred to the east coast In 20th at the CommuRlty Ccntel A
and 1'\Tls Denvel Lam!!l of Savannah Coils was shelbet Gue3 S mcluded Decembel Lt Bud S Wife the for- fOlum Will be conducted by sev"lul
WCIC hele Sunday and JOIned othel 1\11� James "'utels Mrs T E Lane mel MI85c CathelIne Robblll� of Zion spcuiteLoS on the subject lowl\ld
m""mbe�� of the family m celebl ltJOIl MI S E B Stubbs MI s WUI d Colley III now 111 San Diego Will m lke the Home and Comnwntty Reel e ltlOn fOI
,,[ the bllthduy of thell fathel G E MIS Geolge Hugllls M,s DeW,t IlIlse WIth hIm f,om San DIego All The membClshlp commlttc. WIll
Hodge. fh lckston and MI s JIm Denmlll k NOI foll< Va be host6�ses
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Statedloro, 0..
Next AttractIOn on Our Program
"The Great Gatsby"
FASBIOI FOIICIS!:
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Head.turners, everyone of ourl
Betty ROl. �Ults All eyes Will \
be on thll young litted model I
With the suave nipped In
jacket, !fit buttan.tr""m.d hip
pock..... ill. pelt notched
collar. 18to"" IMperial
Wonted Gadordine in tHo-,
Q�, ...... WIM Of' Wocik.
51_10 .. 20.
....,11 be followed
by all eyes'
L
• f
"�.I·'IMEJS'From BuliOeh TIme&, Oet. 12, 19311 :1 -
The Cuban consul at Savannah WIlt
be the gu.ot of- President and MI'3 (8'1"& �DnRO 'NEWS-STAmDaBORQ EAGLE)101: S PIttman at :reachers Collell" �"'.IlIDU'I.l.OO
Saturday afternoon at 8 o'c'ock i�;��;�����Lti!�:i�:=::�:::���i:;==""1'===�==========="";�===<!;::::=::====�1f'="';'=;==�:;::£::;:�:::=::::In the recent county-wIde e"'ctlon I BuIIoeia TIm.. a.tabIUhed JIll Ion the question of tobacco market., Statllboro N..... Eltabllltbe4 1101 GouolIdated leaurr I'. »1'Ing quotas. taM1l�rs of Bulloch coun- Statuboro Eqle. EatablIahW 181T-(JoMoUdated n-ber. 18IG
ty voted. 981 fer quotas and 109
•
agaInst .-
Local stock yards I'!!port another
busy week III the markets, Monday'll
aale No 1 hogs. $675 to $685. top
cattle. $7 to '" Wedne.day·s .ale,
No 1 hogs, $665 to $690; medIum
cattle. $680 to $7
Ivanhoe Community Club bas made
plans for Thankogivlng and Cbrb�
mas festivltiel, Thanksgiving '" tie
celebrated on November 23rd and
Chrtstmas on December 22nd at tbe
eommuntty houae
InformatIon has been reeelved by
Postmaster Goorge T Groover that
Statesboro hao bepn d""ltrnated as
eae of twelve Georsla citi•• for the
fortbcomtng federal census] Savan·
aab I. delignated as center for an­
other divlalon
Two fatahtles dunnl the week on
loc" b'lbwaYI - negro woman.
"Lcirdy" Set'Vant on hiibway De)'r
limpI Saturday evemnl about IIIl
.·clock. and Clayt MarIan. white man
about 86 years of " .... on Dover road
near the �halDgang faml at abeut the
..me h ur tbe same e"ening.
• • • •
'l'WBNTY YEARS AGO,
JTATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. OCT
I G t P- • 'BUUOCHYOUTHS5 rea, rom.58. RECEIVE HONORS
Of Livestock Feed
B�e Gooil Increase
I
Bureau MembersFive �uture Farmers W�IAttena Annual Rally ForGeorgia Planters Degree
There WIll be ample U..eatock food
m Bulloch county before long, Judll- IVANHOE CLUB IN
Five Bulloch county Future Farm·
mil from the IIlte....t .hown In the
era will attend the annual FFA rally
pa.ture school held It<!re last _k
In Macon Saturday, Oetober 22, to
There were 10Dle 360 IIY..tock minded t<l\Tm'TAL m IYfI'ION receIve the Oeolila Planter degree-
farmers who attended the four meet-
llnnlJ � 'bilhest honor which tbe sta� a••o·
i h Id T F Of
ciatlon of FFA can confer on Itl
niB e U<!aday and Wedneada,. armen The Com...lty members' Forty.Four 'Eraverse Juro.
E D Ale:rander••"ten.loll qroIIO- Unite Totrether In Mattera
mIlt. cDnducted the short cou_
Included in the group are Aubre, Called for Openlnlr Day;
Mr AI""ander viSIted 80me eigbt7
Of Busln_ Imponanee Iltarltng and Aldric COlt. 01 the Nevil. Th,irty·Tw.!.(or W�ed_
••
fa"",s wbere paotu'''' w�re to ,". 61' C II Orah81ll wal ..._�.... preol. chapter, and J W Bl\Owu, EmersoJi- � -f"" ".. PI""tor a d E� Pr f "Tlra lollowlnl Jurors ntablt.hed and hlad an excellent Idea dent of tile Iunhoe .�ifunlty club
n ...ory actor. 0 tlte
f the type of 0011 and locatlono thele for-another ,ear at tbe'1."nt meet-
Iltilaon chapter • I driI� to ..rve at the �
pastu..,o al.., golnll to be put on befo", IIIIf F'IT'
Deleptee to the 2ht annual otate Bulloch superior court to
•
at
be .tarted talkIng paoture•• I IIr Graham waa el..et.d�.... :rear
convention laot summer renominated 10 o·.!'locl< Monday mornllllf, .october
He recommended that COlllltal Ber. 81'0 to 'SUcceed John W Davia wbe �42 boys for the de.,. Onl, two 24th
Fro.. BuHoeh TI..e•• Oet. to, UIZ9
muda grallB be the malor upland plant wu moving out of the communlt7,
per cent of the IIlembers of tlte state Grand Jur"re-Paul S Brun.on.
here and in the low are,. Dallli Mr. Graham was a member of thJ
usociation may receive the degree Allen R Lanier. A H Wood•• R. L
Dr A J Mooney will leave Sunday gras i sny one year TOO F,FA or�aniza (B b) LIM J B
for American College of Surger)', •• carpe Ilra8S.
w Ite clover and original fifteen familiae that rrouped
.. u In er. owen. D P
Chloago; will also VIsit Mayo Bros,' lespedeza be uaed. Busb and bog lo�tJt.er to form the Ivauboe. club
tion Juas four del....s - Greenhand Averitt. H L o\twell. W Linton Mc
Rochester. Minn. while awa, harrowo. or �ome auch unplement. on July 4. 1932 The club haa con.
Junior Farmer. Georgia Planter and ElvE'l!n. John M Strickland. Georll"
Rev 'y D Peebles newly In�-Iled would b �""t to h
American Farmer-which are d-Ign. • D kl R D La I D
J ... e "" prepare t eland tlnued to meet on tile fi.,.t Friday In
= {' e e. orner n er. W An-
pastor of State�boro Baptl..t church. WIth These tools will leave the mulcb each month lince then In addl"l-'-
ed to encourage boy. and to recognIze derson. D L Alderman. W 0 Griner.
WIll a""lve Saturday from Halne. d
• un leadershIp d t ta d h
CIty Flo will preach next Sunday
an top SOIl on top of tbe land F'er to thc picnic social bour at each
an ou I • tng ac leve Clarence M Graham. F T Daughtry.
W,th clear skras for the psot few tlltze WIth a good grade of fertlltzer. meeting. general faml problems are
menta In farmlllg C H Bird. Marlee Parrhtti. Willie A
days. waters of Ogeechee rIver ha,e such as used on cotton. after hme d,.cu""ed and some of their D"edo are
To quaitfy for the GeorgIa Planter Hodges, J f. Brannen (1716). B L
subSIded to lIear normalcy. however at t� rate of about a ton per acre rrouped for buylnl a. well a. to aell
degree a Future Firmer must bave Bowen. D B Turner. Jaoper VAn·
r:;'��::bPe0ver and Blttchton are "�Ili and 600 to 1.000 pounds of phosphate some of their own productS 011 a co.
ouceessfclly compreted two years of de ...on. J H Gtnn. M P MartIn.
M,u Marton Cooper leave. today
have been added The SOIl test WIll o�ratlve basil
vocational agrIculture, become a lead John M Moore. T E Daveo
for Macon where she WIll particIpate tell just how much fertihzer to use Th
or '� tho local and state FFA organ· Traveroe Jurors �for Monday)-
tomarrow m a rad,o program before He urged that these t.,.tl be made
e famlliel now In tb" club. tn IzatlOns. earn at least $167 from his Ezekiel L Proctor John Thomas
gOIng to Athens Saturday to attend �f
addition to Mr and Mrs Graham. supervIsed fijrmlng program and to All F dore gOIng too far WIth the pasture ..re IIr and Mrs T E Ghlson. Mr
en. re E Gerrald. F H Grooms.
the Georgta Yale football game Les dId I
have $250 productIvely Invested In Monnle G J W Ch te E 1'-
Ge�rgla Teachers College WIll open
� eza IS a ways a goo p ant an'll Mre P F Martin, Mr and Mr.
ay. "s r. or '-"'"
football llea.on Friday in a lame with
to bave on hIgh or low laad. tbe D M Bell Mr and Mrs W 0 Grmer, f�ln_g__________ ter. Fed H Futch. J L Durden, Dean
Brewton Parhr on the local colle.., s�clali.t stated And. too. Diltle Mr and Mro W A. Groover. MI' and PR�TON SPEAKS
Euteh. R Elrastus Aklno. John B
field movement on foot to bave busl- CrImson clover W11l add to the win· Mrs James E IDavi., MI�s JOlle
Anderson, D M Thompson. Alvin P
neos houses of city close dUl"ng the tar gra t Iail th Belcher H S BlIt b B d
game
zing capacl y el� y on e Cone, C R Cone, J F Wright, Mr tiT BUREAU MEET
. cnry c. ernar
Among tholle planning to atteud
higher lands The wblt. cloyer will and Mrs J B Wngbt, 1110. Balol1t II
McDougald. W Lee McElveen. W L
the GeorgIa-Yale football game Sat grow well on tho low lalld ..d gIve a Davis, Mr a'nd IIrs. W W. Ellla,
Call. R C Martin, Fred G BlIteh,
urdoy in Atbena are Mr and MI'S WInter legume for grazllllf _ The fea' Mr and Mr. Edpl' B Bro_. Ill'. Important Se88lon Be Held
M C Cowart Jr. Paul F Groover,
J P Foy. Mr and Mrs Inman Foy. cu... Irow _II on fertile sot! wbere and Mra W N RoIIerta. Mr and M...
I In Attanta For The Study Z F T7S0n. J, II Pope. J Tillman
�nd M� �rsE FMc�ou�:i:t°M; !'d large amountl of fertih..r ..... used J M Pope, lin (l B. Cone, Mlaae. , Of Various Farm Matters Youngblood.
Sam W Brack, later
IIrs J L Mathewi. 1110.... JOlle
after they have been Illven time to Catllerlne and Raebel Meldrim and Commodity eonferencea to be held
Mlkelol. Wilton Hodges, A L Ta,­
Bel:!!n and 1I-aff ,......wa, ¥ill Luc, eltablltlb .. aood root .pte... Mr R L. Graha", Mr GriDeI' wu named In coQjunctlon with tlte eJoeyenth an.
lor, Arlhu� Howard. Roy Ileal. G B
... Brannen, 111'. ... .... CecIl Ale er.......11 � wbilt vlce,pl'ellident of the club a�aIn. it I I f Ge
Donaldlon, Albert S Deal. J F
Br.unlli, Edwlll. nu.boo. .)leary throllila bll�Ion of the -.cl
• � convent on 0 tbe orlrla Farm BlIJlCe, I B Woodward, J Cololl
�tc .Itobert llollPli'illkJIanIPOone to I,",: crop� JlinJenalllla, f..,.
u Federatloa in AUaDta nen Akin., I. L. RlcltardlOIl. RIIIlW T.
�T.i�'7"'�=�'fI"mr.f������'lI4
.....• ..... rei, nen. I II 1J.JlIIl. O. D.' _pIli",
�
well oet bei'e"" l'I'azlnlt an predicted �e'1'llllk;M��,�.�'" _'R.
ve- IIttl if ._ Id .. _
Ie deot.lllll prodlllltioa Ucl market- F1.,d B-ODbD. W. Y. • Lerman
<I{.
Fr_ Butloeh TI..... Oet 9, ., e an, 1l.......1l GOU .... la, anil how beat lei 101- them, I
._ � A&
A b bi h i I
had the fi.ot year
. ..Traverse Jurora (for Wednellday)
I lnot ewr Cg cAange bn _rcantl e When pIal tln� •__ 11 _. I k tb Ten commodity conf�nce. headed -P B Brannen. L 0 BrI--on. Wc re eo- klns uys Interest I ... .... ...... lee b.. outlandin� leadem ._ t'- -lield of
of E M Ande ...on In firm of Ander· cloven and grasseo, the seed .hould
• • ... .... K Jonel. W Rellinald Newlonte, I
80n " WIlson be covered WIth a little SOIl by' U'Slng
agtlcultu", WIU meet limultaneously W Hart. J Walter BoUand. B B
Dr Lively aet .teeL trap for val'- something hke a weeder and tben Durlnlr the_ Twelve Months
.at 10 of lock Tuelday mornIng. Nov Morria, CyrIl S Jon.1 (1528), Fred
mmt moleBtl"gg hIS chlck-ens. m. 8. aeconling to B. R Yandle, head of
truder came along and .arrled l1way
roll In WIth a lonll roller or eblti· Octo�r 9·16 I. National ,Bullne.. the Information department of the
M Kenned,. HUlmeI' Knlllht, J. C
tI"l trap. what could Ie haYe be,m' packer Women s Week. and thl..,ear I theme. ltate or�anl..tlon
\ Ludlum. Youq Utley. Allen Trapnell.
Young men wanlted for ceUSUB "Bob t Y T It B tI Y"
. . Ernest Tootie. Jamel Clark, Barry
'Work. posItions to be gIven prefer Cho· R' Fi hAs
ou own� 0011. ou. These rroUPI will conclude their J h L. E Ty
ellCe to honorably dIscharged ....rvlce
Ice Iver s re brlnll'8 to mInd the local club. actlvl· se.olon. Tueaday afternoon In tIme k�n:;' R Dam,so:" �I::'O�::
.en-soldlers or marlnea ""pltcants Gift To Editor's Family tIes and their interelt In local all'airs for the members to attend the o-n-
lu bid b W G S tli d I
.. - WIllie N Roberta. Clifford S Proc·
w. e reee ve, u ve. ,.- " twas In..,.947 that Statesboro Bu", inC of the 1949 conyentlon scheduled
trlCt supervIsor A gilt whIch hit the spot" was nesl Gh4a Club affiliated with tfle to begin promptly at 3 o'clock In
tor. Bilton L Banko, J Dan Lanl�r.
m�'l0nM�::Vje::�oo�I'�elr'':�p;::;!i that generoUs portion of freBh flob I
national organlzatioll witb the plan Atlantl'. bUIfe municipal auditorium.
D H SmIth. Emory S Brannen. Feillt
as pnncipal, Mioses NaomI HarVIlle
from the Ogeechee river whIch came to IIdopt a pf'Olram. wbleh would en. be added S�akers for tltts senlon
DeLoacb. J 0 Nevila. J C Browu,
and Alma Rackley assIstants. at
in at the ha,ndo of a valued subscrlbar able them to take a more actlv(l part Include GOY Herman Talmadge and
Walter W Wood.
oponmg Mondy. Rev E J Hertvilg. last week end All cleaned and placed In local all'airs Amonll other thIDgs Dr Harry Brown. Athena
B R Olltll' and Mia. EunIce Lester in Ice. there was len only to place h
made talk. them In a pan and tum on the heat
t e club durl�g the paot year sup· Ohalrmen of the varlou. commodity
U I D C will meet 1lhur.day after' I The lady who llrought them m saId
ported the cl(7 recreatIon program. group. have completed plan. for the
noon at the home of Mrs M M HoI sh h d/
' bought bronze lette... fo" the new It presentation of speakers who are par·
land. program for afternoon. p,ano
e a a sort of tnkltng from tbe brary buildIng, and served as are. tlcularly well qualified to present
8010 by Mrs J W Johnston, vocal long ago past tbat our mchnatlon i
"810 bv M,ss Bess Lell readtng by was toward fish And �ow dId she
�ru tIDent I commIttee for tbe blood matters of vital importance to farm-
MISS Mlldl ed Shuptrt"" song. "My get that Idea' Well the lady was
program The club brought recognl· ers engaged m the productIon and
Country 'T,s of Thee" Mr. W H Shuman' of the StIlson tlon to our town by havmg MISS Zula marketing of Georgla's vanous pro
AuctIOn sale of Duroc Jersey hogs
• Gamlllage elected aa .tate treasurer ducts. Yandle saId
advertIsed to be held at faIr grounds communtty. and she told us that she and bavlng her meet Wlth otber out Among those schedured to ap�ar
In Statesboro on Thursday Oct 23 ",as a. grandmother of FIsherman standmg women over the stabe from before the commodIty commIttee In.
bred sows and gIlts and eight boars MOrriS who hved on the Dover road
to � auctIoned liy F H Huhck of long years ago. and who once sold
tIme to time to dls�uss problems of clud� Congressman Paul Brown. EI
Atlanta. {nd consignor••;.! H Ken- us two or three strtng rt f
local and Btate Importance �rton. Steve Pace. Amellcus. Don
nedy. W H SmIth. B F Woodward.
s III a 80 0 NatienMI Business Women's Week Wheel"r. Alma. Guyton DeLoacb.
Inman M Foy and G C Coleman emer1l"ncy
for a famIly p,cmc when fi
• _ _ _ fi.h were about to tum up scarce
r.t started tn 1928. to pay trtbute state forester. D W Brooks, exeeu·
FORTY YEARS AGO Remember, the editor appreclatll'S onfce ",year thO tbe accompltshments t,ve director of the Geo!,&,la Cotton
frlends who remember these charac I
0 Women w 0 were pIoneerIng In Producers ASSOCiation, Charhe Dun
tlmstl•• and do something about It
bUSiness and the professlonB Spon can chaIrman of the State Milk Con
In a pratlcal way like Mrs. Shuman
sored by the NatIonal FederatIOn of brol Board. Paul B DIckman. mana
did last we<lk
Bustnesa and ProfeSSIonal Wom"n's ger of QIle of Flortda'a large vege
Clubs. Inc. It bas grown In stature table co-ops, Dr J V Knapp. Flon·
and recognItIon ever since da state ...terinarian, J T Haley. AI·
Thi. year WIll be tbe t..enty-second bany, COlllfl'esBman Prince Preston.
anmversary of Bu.inesl Women's Stltesboro. L. T Meeks, RaleIgh. N
w.�" One hundred and fifty Uioul' C. wbo will report on the Tobacco
and memoors from ...ery ,tlte In tile Stabilization Corporation. and others
union WIll Join foreel to celebrate thiB ../ Betllla of the ..rloUI cOlllmodit,
annlversllry commIttees who will direct the group
The membersbip of the Statesboro programs tn.lude B G Thompson.
club COll8l,ta of twenty.tHree bUll' Walton count,. cotton. Pascbal MUIle.
ness and profesRlonal women Thl� IfoU'Ston countY. fruits and vege·
club meets on the third Monday night tabl;"" Floyd H Tabor. Houoton
of each m nth Ladies ehgible are county. grain John Howard. Peach
invited to see Mis. Ruby Lee Jones. county. livestock) Sam Sommers. Ru·
mem�r8hlp chairman. and JOtn the laskl county pecans. W J McKenue
club and belp boost StltesborO-lt JT. Ciay county. peanuts. J D Casb.
boosts you Han county, poultry D F Brewtoa.
Cook county. tobacco
H L WIngate. preSIdent of tlte
Georgia Farm Bureau, Will appear
be(ore some of t� co"\mlttees to
present some ot the prubl"ms all'ect
mil' agntmltUre 1'001 a state·Wlde
standpomt. Yandle added
BuNocb countY'I' F_ B,",n
memberShip will be laraer thll ,...
eben ID 19411 If tbe reportl from Do­
mark. Brooklet and Middlcrroqlld
chaptera can be tak,n u a guide.
Denmark reported mOlt of the II9IIIe
sevent,·nlne they had lut rear al.
ready rene� alonll with ....eraI
ww memben at the�!j{"tinll TuIiI­
day n1,hL BI"oklet� Wed...
da, nlllbt but otated'"1liiJ would rm.
400 In a ""onth IIlddleJll'Ound h"
elrhtl' now and would 1urte 1110 iii
November. The Denmark l!fI'Oup vo'"
ed to bave a tree barbecue lupper for
their November 1.t meetlnll to kinil
of c&Nbrate thelr memberlhlp lutcea..
Clevy C DeLoach. W. L Ze\t_wltr,
T E Cook. W P Fordham and To.
Watlrs were named ..I a committee
to prepare te .upper Followlnr the
pIcnic "upper they uaecl a motion plo­
ture, "COWl Muat Eat." .1 a part of
theIr prOllram
The Brvoldet rroup votecl to m..t
with the Leefleld ..,hoof on Novembe.
2. whicb hu become an annpl 8ftII"
Com conte.t wlnn8l'1l were an'
nounced al foliowl J B Wyatt flnt
with 79 bu.helo per acre. D'l:tlo Ben.
drill �econd with 76 bUlb�II, and Lan.
nle Lee and Robbh! Belcher tied 10'
thIrd with 69 buohela, and Lovett Ed.
wards fifth wIth 66 buohell The loW.
-
eot yield in tbe conteat wa. 43 bUlbela
JURORS DRAWN
FOR ocrOBERTERM
Deal.... Complete History
Of 'llheIIe Who Met Deatll
In Either of World Wan
For Incluolon In the perma..nt .­
orela which are 'belnr complleci br the
local POlt of Amerlcall gion. infor­
mation ht 4IIellre8 con.eminll all v,t­
eranl who met death III elthr Worl"
War 1 01' 2 Mrl B gh Anmdel .hu
been named chairman of the cotdilnft.
tee fa a..emille thll information. an"
It is ohe to whom repUel sbould be
made
A partial-pol.,bly almolt complete
-record III in hand. however It i. tee­
ognlzzed tbat solne points may be
lackIng as to full name aItd particu­
lars A Itst has b£en comptled wblcb
IS attached hereto however othere are
known to have fallen. and details of
all such are eagery sought
ThoB. so fur lI.ted (some name.
Incomplete. however) are
HospItal Apprentice lot Class lob.
Darley Jr. kIlled m Iwo Jima Feb. lfl.
11145. Pvt Leonard E IIlncey. died
1944 in France. Pfc James VAnder­
son, killed Dec 14. 1944. Morotla Jill.
and SIO Dell Marttn. died of i1�
tn Ba8 HospItal No 16 on Bike Isl­
and May 9, 1946. Pfc Carl L Gord"
Pfc E L Poindexter Jr. klll�� in
Cebu April 12, 1945 Pfc John C Bule \
Jr. accidentilly kIlled on Luzoll, AIIIf,
16. 1946. Pfe T Box. Pfc Albert
Allen. aCCIdentally killed in Ital, Oat.
26. 1943 B BRamley Jr. killed
onr Holland May 17. 1943. PYt. Dan
C Brannen Jr, died of wounda in
Ital, Jan 1� 1944. Sgt 10bIl D. Ar.nell. kIlled III Garmany Mareb 28,
19.6. !:.eroy Cowart Jr, Homer V
Warnock. John Sheflleld, D8Ilte� I�I.
len, - - De,\1 � son of Alll.on Deal).
Stall' Sgt ('J F MartI•• Pfc Rupert
RIggs, Glenn F Hodges. - W·
dick. - - Beasley.\Pic BIll G.ld.
Flc Alf,ed Barne•• Cpl Cecil 1I0r­
rlS, fc Artltur J Howell. Stall' Sat.
Jam�. M HendrIX. Pfc Robert T.
Chest-r, Pfc Austm K Pennington.
Pvt Ea,.1 Newton. Pfe Hafd7 T.
Womack Sgt Olice Evans. Sgt, Jakel
PenDlngton. Sgt WIlham G Hollo.
way Lt Jack Suddath. Pvt Erastus
D SIlls
",...""...;..,,;;.���ff,��;.;!;;,,�1 II j formation sbouldjge aadreo..
to Mrs Hugh oArund.il, Hlstor.lan. P
o Bo 158, Statrs),0To. Gn
VARIOUS LABORS
PROTECf tOBACCO
Prllmpt Treatment of BedS
Wdl Go Far Way For The
Insurance of a Better Crop
From Bulloch T,mes. Oet. 13. 1999
Today's cotton market. sea Island
21 to 2314 ce tl; upland 12'" to 13
anlll
Nicholas AlbertI. former re.,dent
ef Statesboro. now of Sandersville.
'l'iSlted fnendo here during tbe week
.,Repu!lentatlve J J E AndeI'Son You are a young lady WIth dark
lion the l11me list. _s thrown. from I balr wblch Is IhJbtly gray, and
horae Sunday afternoon alld oustalned dark eyes Tueaday you wore a
apramed ankle navy and whIte polk.a dot dreas and
J Gordon Bhteh offered 100 acrel black luede pump. and a Delta Kap­
of land on Ogeecbee rIver at Bhtcb. pa Gamma sororIty pin You make
ton to Savannah Auto Clull to be used you� home n�ar town witb four of
Iv p,cmc rroundl your 8lster.
Banana trade was »risk In State.- If the laily delcrllted WIll can at
boro during the week, ,carload was
the Times "1I'lce .he will "" Illven
.old at prlees rangtng from 75 rents
two ttckets to tbe pIcture. "The
to $150 per bunch
Great Gabby." shOWIng today, and
R Lee Moore. Southern Farm }'rlday at
the Georgta Theater
Mortgage representative. cQmplalrut
Aft.. recelvlnll hRr tIckets. If tb.
ba bl bo lad,
will call at the Statesboro
, t he IS URI e to find nowers Floral Shop ahe wIll b. �I"'tl afor 11I0ney at preoent. tIme I •
r
Ivy C Perkllts and MIlOS Marcelle ovely
orchId with complimentl of
Purcelle were umted 'n marrta�e al
the proprietor. Zolly Whiteburst
� TI,e lady de.cri�lflast week w••
GlennVIlle. Rev J W
WlthermgtO'JI1
Mrs Hobson Donaldson, who called
!!lfficlatea WIll ltve ID Glennv lie for her tlckelos early Thur�day aft
H i' Keaton;.t. a new al rIval tn ernoon attended the show recelv d
Stat:>sboro nnd Is employed by Ben her orchId and came tn person �onett s studiOS tor four years was 'as exnress her appreCiation
BOClnt-ed With Wilson's studiO Savs, • --u-
nah I SALESMAN WAN'J:ED - Perm�nent
Rev H G_ Everett fOI merly of I Job WIth splendId opportumty forStatesboro deltveled sertes of Illus good cal RIngs for rtght"type of sa!es.
trated lectul es ut vnrwus pomts on I man Prefer young man settled wltli� A & N IRlitond dUK'ng thP pa'St. sone busme�s experience to' sellweek WIll letullI to l:ltatesbolo tn
I equlPll1..ent
for local film Apply by
Novembel fOI lectUle 3t Statesboro letter, t'o Bo'x 28 stilting eaucatlOn.
InstItute expell�nc. and expected salary
WAS THIS YQU?
ATTRACTIVE FEATJJRES
AT NEVILS SATURDAY
Look
